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Book Binding

and Blank Book Work
promptly executed In Rood
atyla at TUB CITIZEN
Bindery.

Albuciu Emm Daily Citizen,

SUSPECT

Cowan Discharged and

Rearrested.
Big Appropriations for Royal-

R.

Warner, a

Weil-Know-

n

Chem-

ist, Dead at Philadelphia.
THE TELEGRAPHIC

their agents to buy round amounts
of various stock "at market." Brokers
were naturally In a highly nervous
and excited condition. Blocks changed
hands at tuo same Instant In the same
group at widely varying prices. Prices
yielded at intervals, but constant rebuying demand caused
inforcement
sensational rebounds.
Colorado Fuel preferred rose 10t4
and common extreme, 1114. Near the
close tho market broke, The flurry
in call money aggravated the weakness. The closing waa excited and
extremely Irregular at sudden re
bounds in some or the stocks and
with others brcaalng violently.

O

ty of England.
W.

t

HiwuM

MARKETS.

Meterological Station,
4. Secretary
Washington,
April
Wilson has authorised Chief Moore of
the weather bureau to establish a full
meteorological station at Taylor, Texas. The closing of the station at Palestine, Texas, Is held in abeyance.
I be people of that section have sub
mitted protests against the proposed
discontinuance.

DISTRICT

COURT!

risoners Sentenced to
Penitentiary.
nteresting Proceedings Sun
day School Convention.
nternational Workers Helped Make
Convention Great Success.
OTHER

LOCAL HAPPENINGS.

O
Riots at Para.
Rio Janeiro, April 4. Serious riots
are reported at Para as a result of
friction between the political parties.
lhe righting became so severe that
tho police were compelled to ask for
Finally the sol
the aid of soldiers.
diers were compelled to fire upon the

Hamlll's round table on School meth
ods; the normal; house to house visi
tation, and home department at

oclock. A determination to Institute
more systematic work In our city Sunday schools took root In the minds of
many as they listened to his earnest
suggestions.
Alter a season of song
Mr. Lawrence taught next Sundays
lesson In a most helpful manner, and
Mr. Kill man closed with a round table

on Sunday school management.
A
committee on nominations waa appointed by the chair, consisting of
no following delegates:
Mr. J. II.
Reed, of Las Vegas; W. H. Kennedy,
terrillos; Mr. Armstrong, Raton; Mr.
Grout. C. K. Hodgin and . P. Chllds,
Albuquerque.
St. John's Eplaeopal Church,
On Good Friday, In St. John's F piscopal church, there will be morning
prayer and sermon at 10 a. m.; also at
5 p. m. litany service and special sermon on the crucifixion.
The Raster services, which are al
ways of the most Inspiring and Joyful character, will be exceptionally so
n Sunday next.
There will be a
choir of twenty well trained voices
at morning and evening services, that
s to say at II a. m. and 7:.Id p. m.
rhose who don't want to miss these
services must come In good time as
he church never holds the congre-atlon on Easter day. Two special
lertnons will be preached on the resnrection. All communicants of St.
John's church are both expected and
requested to attend the hoiy communion Raster morning at 7 o'clock
or after the 11 o'clock acrvlcea.
-

SAFE ROBBERS

NUMBER 116.

!

"JsrTHE

Bank of Chardoon, Ohio,

PHOENIX!

0-Z32T- T

Robbed.

Losing- - Officers

IS NOW CENTERED

and Men in

11

ON

EASTER

AND THE ATTRACTIVE AND GORGEOUS DISPLAY OF WOMEN'S
WEARING APPAREL.
OUR CARE IN CHOOSING THIS SEASON'S
MOST POPULAR NOVELTIES FOR EASTER MAKES IT EASY FOR
YOU TO OBTAIN THE MOST FASHIONABLE. WE CAN PLEASE YOU.

War Against Boers.'
THE MARKET

BU

.TDTXTO-- -

I I

ALL THE WORLD'S ATTENTION

President Announces Several
Appointments.
British

tm4

vara branches dawa aa It
should ba at TUB CITIZ8N
Job Rooms
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At the session of the district court
A half
Chardoon. Ohio. April 4.
this morning Charles F. Hogg, alias
doxen robbers early
blew open
over a month
WALKING HATS.
SPRING JACKETS.
plead
guilty
charge
Maddox,
to
In
the
savlnga
bank
the safe the Wiltons'
ud suspicion of being the man who
of uttering a forged check, and the
and after a desperate fight escaped on
Will
terrorized the residents of t'apitol
not
give
you
cheap,
best,
the
New. Only the best, Prices uo-court aentenced him to a term of
a hand car. Th night watchman,
hill by many murderous assaults upon
but low priced.
Pomeroy, waa Belted, bound and
usual.
three years in the penitentiary. Hogg
women during the post winter, was
gagged after he had shot one of the
ame here only a few weeks ago from
discharged toiliiy tor lack of suffburglars. Dr. Had son was aroused by
representing himself as a
icient evlileiice to convict him nf any mobs. Five persona were killed and California,
NKW LACK HANDKERCHIEFS,
NKW NECKWEAR,
capitalist, and claiming to be In
the noise and came to the bank, and
NKVV OLOVK8.
crime, but wan Immediately re arrest many wounded.
NKW RENAISSANCE COLLARS,
locarequired
waa
residence
of
It
a
he
search
also
bound.
suitable
three
chargo
Insanity,
of
ed on the
NKW L'Aini.0N BELTS,
NKW HAIR NOVELTIES,
big charges of dynamite to blow the
tion. As he waa a little short on
NEW
PURSES.
NKW HOSIERY.
To Punish Kidnapera.
pocket change, ho presented a check
safe door oft.
Royalty Appropriations,
Springfield, 111., April 4. The house for llli.oou at the cashiers window
Two mon were arrested at Wlllough-bLondon, April 4. The report of the passed a bill to punish kidnaping
for
who are believed to be
the First National bank, and re
TAILOR-MAD- E
SUITS.
WAISTS.
committee to consider changes In the ransom with death or Imprisonment in
quested that gentleman to have It
members of the gang.
civil list recommends that the new for life or any term of not less than honored by the bank of Riverside,
MARKET QUOTATIONS.
te
gained
and
In
Values.
only
Styles
The robbers
entrance
No bargains in waists are better.
47u.ooo
bo
fixed at about
civil list
five years.
one compartment of the big safe. In
Cal. Shortly after he returned with
of 70.OUU
pounds, a net Increase
part,
12110, which bore the
nearly
50,000
said,
la
another
it
check
for
O
f
quotations
review
Market
and
fur
pounds. The report recommends an
name of a local minister of the nished by W. P. Metcalf, No. 6 Crom- waa stored, i he roboers secured only
Destructive Sterm.
annuity of 2i,uuu pounds to the Duke
200.
April
4. Because of the gospel, purporting as endorser, and well block, received over the private about
JUST IM The mw lumroer Batista W. B. Corsats.
Pittsburg,
They ara marvels.' In style, weight and patfactlosi.
of Cornwall and York and lo.uuu general prostration of telegraph wires secured the amount.
In a few mo- wire of F. u, I.ogan:
Pretty A II O vara la Lace aad Embroidered effects. Dainty and exquisite dealgos In Bmbrotoary.
pounds to the Duchess of Cornwall
Appointments.
fora
was
to
be
ments
discovered
it
Presldtntlsl
yesNow
4.
April
concerning the effects of
Stocks The
York.
and York, and tj.uuu pounds to each news
opened strong and acWashington, March 4. The followstorm In nearby towns Is ery and Hogg was arrested. When market
The queen's terday's
of the king's daughters.
questioned by the city marshal he tive aa usual, and the transactions ing presidential appointments were
meagre,
comes
hand
to
what
but
annuity, In (he event of her surviving shows that the storm was destructive confessed that he was "up against It" were on a big acale. Rock Island announced
the king, Is Increased to iO.uoo pounds. in the extreme.
and said that dissipation and gambl utarted up with a jump and advanced
Department
of Justice Wm. II.
O
ing lead him to commit the felony.
five points and the rest of the mar- Clayton, Judge United States court
O
Death of a Chemist.
In the case of the territory agalnBt ket followed suit.
CenNew
York
of
of Indian Territory;
a
Death
of
Minister.
central
district
TELEPHONE NO.
Philadelphia,
April 4 Wm. It.
uan Alalre and Alberto Hanches, for ral and Pennsylvania were taken Benjamin F. Hackett, marshal, cenMich., April 4. Rev. Geo. alleged
AND
Warner, the widely known manufac- F. Marshall,
WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.
larceny
807
burglary
Gal
and
at
hold of and were advanced sharply. tral district, Indian Territory.
Hunting, one of the best known lup
turing chemist, died yesterday. War- Presbyterian
last November, pleas of guilty f'filnrsfln lmil anil Itvtn w.. .inn tt
Vf
president
signed the
The
coun
of
the
ministers
ner was the nrsi man to manufacture try, died y
were entered by the defendants, and the features, jumping from fi5 to 76. ! commissions of Lloyd Wheaton as maof paralysis. He was they
sugar coated pills and to Introduce
sentenced to the peniten- Coppers were strong, amalgamated, jor general and Jacob Smith and Fredof Alma college. tiary were
licorice tablets, lie was ad Istant rel formerly president
foe. three anil four years, re- "specially so, advancing from H1 to erick Funaton aa brigadier goncrala of
at Alma, Michigan.
spectively.
They bad entered the 09. The triple holiday did not seem the United States army.
ative of George Washington.
O
house of one tttacy, and after brutal- to affect the bullish feeling and the
O
Case.
The
Patrick
Money Market.
ly assaulting the occupant, they carclosed with a good undertone.
Heavy
rltlsh Loss.
New York, April 4. Proceedings ried away valuables to the amount market
2,064.300.
Closing
New York, April 4. Money on call against
sales,
Total
4.
April
London,
The British casulawyer
tho
T.
Patrick,
Albert
$175.
of
per cent. I'rline
nominally at
alties In South Africa continue high.
causing the death of Wm.
of
accused
Haywood,
known
well
Richard
a
S'itijtty
paper,
per
cent.
mercantile
4.1
The total ao far reported In March
Marsh Rice, to obtain his property, colored man about town, who felt St. Louis & San Fran
Silver 6bMi.
Killed, nine officers, 103 men;
lo:ti aro:
A proposition to obliged to protect his money on a Mo. & Pac.
was resumed
pCil
wounded, twenty-alIt. & O
officers, 270 men.
adjourn
until next Tuesday waa gaming table In a North Third street
Chicago Grain Market.
tkl
Atchison
O
saloon one night about a month ago
April discussed.
Chicago. April 4. Wheat:
tttl
Preferred
Attorney
Osborne by hurling an Iron cuspidor at his
ORDER RAILWAY CONDUCTORS.
Assistant District
71c; May,
'2'4c. Corn: April
224
"We don't want adjournment opponent, Abraham Miles, also a high Mexican Central
May. 43c. Oats: April said:
42c;
Ht. Paul
I.Vil
will
defense
waive
unless
further
the
Will Have a Jolly Time In St. Paul
ly colored gentleman, who had picked
April
2nt4jr; May, 2bc. I'ork:
ll.'IJ
In May.
up some of
money from the table, Union Pacllallway
April examination."
May. fl5..J.
I.nrd:
Sl.l.lO;
Southern
21 The Order of Railway Conductors
said Justice Jerome, "as acknowledged In the district court toApril, yet"Well,"
Klbs:
$ST,5; May, $S.42Vj.
7
prove day that he was guilty of assault
nothing
Preferred
to
shown
has
been
will hold their biennial convention In
SK.iiO; May, $8.20.
The best work f the best tailors we know. The
10."i St. Paul, Minn., the first week In May
Patrick really guilty of murder ex and battery, whereupon ho waa sen- liOtiisvllle & Nashville
4H
testimony of tenced to three months In the county So. Pac
eept
uncorroborated
the
and It Is expected that about 7,000
variety of really swell styles eclipses any previous
Kansas City Stock Market.
t'olorado Southern
an acknowledged accomplice. There
Hi members of ibe order will be In atKansas ICty, April 1. Cattle Re must be corroboration of Jones' state Jail. About a week after the fight
47
Preferred
display ol ours, and that's saying a good deal. While
Division No. 108, of New
tendance.
ceipts, 4,U0u i.ead; maraet steady to ments In order to hold Patrick on a Milea died from the effects of erysipe- M., K. It T
2T.!
Orleans will run a special train constrong. Native steers, I4.b0fe5.50 murder charge, and I will not accept las, which was the result of the I). & It. (
we strongly maintain that no tailor turns out a haod-som- er
441 sisting
of four sleepers, a dining car
Tcxns steers, S4.2&4T5.0U; Texas cows. waiver at the present time from either wound sustained on the head.
371
rexasl'acilic
suit than we, at the same time there is an econbaggage
cnarge
car
for
preferred
and
answer
In
of
to the
the benefit
native cows and heifers, side.
1414
4uirar
against William Jennings and Joseph Amalgamated
the' members of the order and their
$3.2f4i 4.80; stnckers and feeders,
side to our clothing that will appeal to every
omical
Copper
Charles
MPi
of
families who want to go from the
sterling for stealing a coat and vest vvaiiaHti
4mj5.25;
bulls, $j.25.r5; calves V. The
Jones was then begun.
mi south and southwest.
u. Pin
from
of
the
the
establishment
man.
liia'5.60.
.'ill!
Preferred
Jones said it was true that In a ter Tailoring company, the former
After the convention adjourna this
8heep Receipts 3000 head; market statement
of his own case which he plead guilty, while the latter tie- - Manhattan
will leave St. Paul for a tour of
train
strong.
Muttons, $4.2.rU ":
lambs. had made to
(
&
47
counsel,
he had told lared bia Innocence. Jennings will iiesiiieake
Ohio.
his
the west and southwest. Oolng by
$5. 105.25; spring lambs, Sti.Su ft 7.60. a falsehood in stating that Patrick had
;ill
Steel
'reused
serve a term of three months In the
a northern route It will stop at VanCall and see the newCravenette Coat.
killed Rice. Jones admitted that be county Jail and his partner will be
Preferred
nil couver, Seattle and Spokane, then
Chicago 8tock Market.
attorney.
own
deceived
his
Anaconda
474
hail
given
stops
present
a
turning
of
make
trial at the
southward will
term
Chicago, April 4. Cattle Receipts,
United States Rubber
20 at Salt Lake, Colorado Springs, Kl
The Hart, Schaffner & Marx guaranteed clothing is
O
court.
(lood to
6.IHI0 head; market Bteatiy.
Chinese Situation Discussed.
IM Paso and the City of Mexico. Going
The jury in the case of the United United Stales Leather
prime steers, t.ril: poor to niediiiin
handled exclusively by ua.
4.
presiApril
4.
Washington.
Chicago,
April
Tho
Wheat The mar out of Mexico over the Mexican InStates vs. U. 11. Shaw was secured
IM.MOffl 4.90: stockers and feeders. $2.1)5
were In con this morning and the taking of testl ket waa active with good volume of ternational It will return to New Or
ST4.75;
cows, I2.7f.ft 4.40;
heifers. dent and Secretary Haymorning.
Sec mony began. It la probable the trial general trade. Liverpool waa c low- leans. The above are only a few of
ference an hour this
1 2.ft2.25
CALL AND SEE US BEFORE BUYING
l2.noft4.KO; - canners.
present a portion of will be completed tbla evening.
Primary re the many places of Interest at which
er. Antwerp unchanged.
bulls. $2.7if4.4.r; calves. S4.7&ft 6.20 retary Root was subject
629.000, against K43.0O0
ceipts
of
The
stops
time.
consults'
morning,
last
the
will
be
Suits $8.50, $10, $15, $18, $ jo and upward.
made.
o
9:30
at
clock
steers,
Texas
tl.loft5.25;
fed
Texas
Thirty-fivdays will be composed
grass terrs, $.1 .6uff 4.00; Texas bulls tlon was not disclosed, although It the criminal docket will tie called year. Shipments 204,000, against
o
related
It
was
to
the
4c
surmised
The
has
pass
had
from
that
trip.
It
Is
market
expected
on
when
will
all
The
that
the local
train
the
12.titift 4.00.
Secretary Hay attorneys will have business at the Sc break and this Is practically the through fifteen of the United States,
Sheet) Receipts, 15,000 head; mar Chinese situation.
government
orno
of
day
had
fourth
of
decline.
In
that
the
the
five
provinces
court
stated
the
of
Rritish
Columbia
house.
(lood
steady,
wethers,
to
choice
ket
dinary course of things, some rally and eight states of Mexico, covering
O
SI.!M)ft5.4o; lair to choice mixed, f l.lii ficial advices confirming the press re
definitely
ports
point
refused
China
had
from
We
follow.
should
this
12,000
that
In all about
miles of railroad.
4(5; western sheep, I4.0 5.25; yearSUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION
see nothing In the general situation, The total cost of the trip including
lings. ll.'Jtift .1.28; native lambs. $1.75 to sign the Manchurlan agreement
prohowever,
Root
permanently
Secretary
to
a
with
Russia.
$75.
establish
sleeper
be
will
Interesting Sessions Yesterday After
ft 5.15; western lambs, 15.15ft 5.40.
bullish market. .There Is plenty of
nounced the stories that Agulnaldo
Great preparation Is being made by
noon and Evening.
Cin every position and crop pros- the cities of St. Paul and Minneapolis IH
had been Invited to come, or was
TrVTarl--lHit A
Yesterday afternoon's session was wheat
The Corn Market.
In
the
coming
pects
United
exceptionally
tho
States
are
to
fine.
feel
We
to
entertain the conductors and their
Chicago, April 4. The decline in
given
up
to
entirely
primary
de
the
inclined,
to advise selling families while they are there,
partment.
the coin market, which be,;un Mon- Immediate future to be baseless.
The program as outlined on a fair therefore,
reaction. May wheat closed
O
day and continued yesterday under
was
out
exception
with
of
carried
the
Departure of Warships.
72'4c: July.
The auction salo at 7)9 south Third
topic on primary class at Corn
the
the enormous pr. ssure which threat
second
corn
moment
For
the
Beems street was postponed till Saturday, at
Paris. April 4. An official of the management, for which was substi
filed to crush (tioiKe I'hlllips, the foreign
office informed the Associated tuted a talk by Mr. Hplllman on "The almost a question of local manipula- 1:30 p. in., on account of the storm.
ami
bull leader. v.iih i
buyagain
Phillips
large
was
a
tion.
which
Press
that
the
sensation
without any fort on l'hilliis' part.
I'se of the Blackboard In the Primary er of corn, and If his purse Is long
MONEY TO LOAN.
The pit wan jam.ued with shorts wild- Is being created by the departure of Class.
may
enough
he
remain a factor In
On diamonds, watches, etc., or any
(o cover their short the Russian warships from Toulon Is
ly endeavoring
Miss Darreil gave a very Interest making prices.
for
healthy
a
fairly
good
Ho
has
was
never
security; also household goods
Intend ing talk on "The Progress In Prl
It
lines put out y..t rdav. May corn quite artificial.
ORDERS
general condition to back him up. stored with me; strictly confidential
McCALL BAZAAR
that the whole Russian squadron mary Work," in which the contrast
recovered nil but a fourth of a cent of
the between the past and the present, and May corn closed at 434c; July at Highest cash prlco paid for house
should
remain there during
PATTERNS.
yesterday's decline.
Franco-Italiahold goods.
T. A. WH1TTEN.
festivities.
the encouragements for tho future In 4a
O
ill au raiteroa rusaa rae
114 Gold avenue.
RaasrvW.
The Advance In the Markets.
primary methods was very clearly
NONE HIGHER
He said 'The Sun do Move."
Prah Cnt ! lowers.
New York, April 1 Kxtraordlnary
brought out.
IVFs,
l.OHInT.
r
rilr:
Only.
This
Week
Richmond, Va., April 4. The funer
advances In yesterday's stock market
Mrs. Hamlll in her talk on "The Prl
O
Two hundred new oak rockers, with
a
awakened
vi r of speculation
al of Rev. John Jasper, the famous mary Union" gave many helpful, prac
Don't forget the postponed auction embossed leather seats, going at 12.80.
at Mount tlral suggestions to the workers In the sHln,
throughout the country, and the re- preacher, occurred
7oU
p.
Saturday
south
1:30
at
in.,
Whlto House furniture and mattress
ion church, of which he was pastor. territorial
sult was a heavy congestion of buySunday school. In her
- Are Never Permitted to be Lowered for
Our
factory, 414 south Second street.
ing orders In commission brokerage The services were attended by an teaching of the next Sundays lesson i bird street.
offices this morning.
Apparently enormous crowd. A portion of the to a class of little people she gave a
lobsters anil shrlliiMi at 111
ItKSH California strawberries, 20
many eager speculators had placed edifice was reserved for white peo beautiful illustration of the power of
Jose, Market.
ami 2A cents per Imix at the Sun
no limits as to price, but Instructed ple, ninny of whom were present.
Pc!?.i.
sweet, gracious womanhood and thor
Jose .MurUi't.
ough knowledge of the little people
and the subject, to impress upon the
We do not offer for sale that kind of merchandise irrespective of quality which will
children the truths of Christ s resur
MIMMMIIMIM
permit
the quoting of some infinitesimal price, but offer only the very beat merchandise the
rection. Mrs. Hamlll la the superintendent of primary work In Illinois
affords.
market
and shows a wonderful grasp of the
Who from APRIL dates her years,
problem of toe primary class.
DIAMONDS should wear, lent bitter tears
The primary round table, from 1
CLASS
to ii o clock p. m. was held
Kit vain repentance flow.
An audience which filled the rhumb
Foulards.
to overflowing greeted the speakers In
There is no'lilng prettier, nr more becoming, nr that has more
A most eimipMa asaortnteut, la all the details nf
song
evening.
service,
The
led
the
We
DIAMOND
or
Ring
Broach.
have
Intrinsic value than a
styles, coloring and weaves, eomprlMloa; India Twills,
aa usual by Prof. Excell, filled a half
them at nil prices ami ran suit vour pocket-booHallo faced feau tie Hole and Satin Liberty, plain ami
hour period with Inspiring music. Mr
with faeonne; In the lutmt iltwtlranle colors ana carefully
Exeell is still suffering from his throat,
MAXIMUM VALUES AT niNIMLTt PRICE5.
but the enthusiasm and euergy of his
selected designs, ranging 'rum the modest pin dot to tlie
multi-color
Our line comprlsce the latest affects in Taffeta Silk,
most extravagant printing In Persian ami
direction brought out the best musical
effects. They will satlxfy the nnwt crltlcnl taste and the
effort of evory person In tho church.
inina mik, rcau da Sole, Satin Duchesse,
he
to
glance
Price
welcome)
by
exceptional.
a
be
seen
at
of
will
values
Prof.
address
lhe
Albatross Flannels and White and
Ilodgln was In the gentleman's usual
rauga from &5e to tl GO U"
rd.
Colored Waah Waists.
happy strain, and gave the visitors ev
LEADINQ
ery evidence that Albuquerque appro
Our assortment Is the most complete in New Mexico.
elated their presence at the conven
Prices range in Waxh Waists from 50c up.
PAT-ACId eoriled effects and checks and stripes. Some all
tion.
E.
Come and ee ua Kf.ir you buy. EveryW hle Wuls's, all new styles, fruiu
white, but mostly colors, from i to 31 incites wlile, In a
7e up.
Mr. Hunker, aa a proxy for the vis
Silk W aUts, light shades, from 2.Wi up.
bUe yard
big range of stylus
the lint t( .May,
thing must bs 11
itors, voiced their respouse In a very
Hllk Waist, black and color, from $3.50 np.
apt address, which was well received.
WOMEN'S
Evening and Dress Waist from 5.00 up.
Mr.
then introduced a
Kiig-l-Wci- T
subject not on the program by an
v
Ainrcl.
BELTS AND
y
nouncing tho desire of tho InternationThis department is one of
vV
al party to raise a fund of Jluu by
BUCKLES.
pledges and cash offerings, to be diKvery
routlnual Interest.
vided between the expense account
The L'Alglon, made of black
day add fresh novelties and
WALLACE HESSELDE1M,
of the transcontinental tour and the
Velvet with Htreaiuera and
new stylus, direct from the
treasury of the territorial association.
Spike Knd. (See euL) UpeclaL
U oik iii which
oii can come in and look around
best makers. Many of the
Hy voluntary
pledges and girts of
SUW.
you like
in., a I; pi lrc uml i(iiellons just as much
amounts ranging from flu to 11, the
styles we show are exclusive
Popular belt of Patent Leaamount was raised In a remarkably
y
to u- - they are not shown
even If ou don't euro lo buy. We know that you'll
ther, Velvet and Klack Seal,
expense
short
time.
The
account
of
v
OO0OOm5OOcXcOCh
mounted
with New buckles aud
New
elsewhere
Mexico.
iu
lie mi struck with 'our hlli value, and low prices In
the international party Is richer by
Faateuere, each boo.
$30,
about
aud
will
the
association
Very
Tafspecial
values
lu
GlassLamps,
Dinner Sen, Ten Sen, t'liaiiiliei- Sets,
Klbhon Belt In black and
start the year'a work with a fund of
New
feta Dress HklrU at llO.im,
colors; iba New Florodora Belt
$70. as a result of the generosity of
ware, Tallin I'uilery, Kitchen specialties, Curios,
18.60 anil I'iO.U).
etSLUOaud up.
AiDuquerque people.
tliut jou'll tell others, and that Is what we're
Mrs. Hamlll gave the next address
Fancy Taffeta Coats from
The Dip Belt, uiade in Leathon the program ou "Teaching and
Wo curry more patterns In dinnerwarc than
er and Klbbou, oue of the latafter.
$12.60 up.
Training
wrtl
Thy
Children."
The half hour
fiiKt line
est arrivals, at TBo aud up.
The InFancy Ktou Jackets fmui
ull other stores ill New. Mexico combined.
given this subject was crowded with.
goou iniugs auu Airs, tiamiiis repu(I0.UU up.
aortment of. CJintlem n's
sec
vitation is sineeio to "WALK IN AND LOK
Dlssiii i lie litest
Tallor-uiudtation a an able worker aud speak
Jackets from Faster (iloves In All New
AUwt'.M)."
Coloring.
Underwenr ever n en in
er was again enchanced.
I7.&0 up.
Indies' New Faster Neckwear.
Mr Lawrence closed the evening's
llgl Coats from S3.UI up.
Kuster Parasols.
service with an able address m "The
Tnllor-madHails
from
New Fancy Stockings.
We Teach."
His , utterances
up.
S7.0"
The
Newest
and
Latest iu Dresa Trimmings Jt Garulturea
throughout the convention have been
t
practical, earnest and helpful.
Ladles Hhick and Coloreita-eliu- p
The windstorm of the morning kept
Kid Glovea.lo sixes from 6V to
.
Second Street.
1.1?
QP17PI A l
Out
216
Avenue.
many from attendance on the fourth
ULU regular S.ou lilove. If we Imva your size, take 'em at U6e the pair.
gj laX
kJa
session, but a goodly number of the
faithful" assembled to enjoy Prof.
Denver, April
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the Sake of Price,

Prices Arc Always Held at tee Lowest
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YOUR CHANCE
TO GET

AT

JEWELER.

SPRING WAISTS
For tho 20th Century.

FtUiNlTUUF,

HALF

PRICE,

NOW

IS

WASH SILKS

RAILROAD AVENUE

DIAMOND

SILKS.

CARPET, DKAPEIUES,
PICTURE Kit AMES, etc.,

EVER ITT,

Our China Store.
I

man

R. F. HELLWEG

&

CO.

--

I
I

Complete end

Genu'
Furnishing

A. B.

McGAFFEY & Co.
Railroad
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stock,
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Goods.
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E. B. Booth,
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ALONG THE RAILS.

Any Girl will Tell You g

Interesting

That for ral purity, dalntlne, wwtiiess and
LOWNEY'S CHOCOLATE BON HONS

fr jour

aro always th bsst. Hie proper thing
with you, or send to hr.

p.Ua&CO,
THri DAILY C1TI7J&
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MnCKKIOHT, Publlarmr
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Thos. Huohes
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Denmark will sell a Job lot of West
India Islands for il.liOO.000.

cnrd party, to rarry home

NEWS IN
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Stationers. I

which Is the next In mutter of alio,
contain! l.TSO.nrtO volumes. Other
large European libraries are tho Im
t. Petersburg, containing
perial of
1.100.000 books; the royal at Munich
;
6o.000; Royal Public of Berlin,
Strasburg University, 700.000; Im
perial at Menna. S70,0oo; llodleian at
Oxford, England, 630,000 Next to tho
Congressional library In this country,
oomei taht of Boston with 600,000 vol
Other large
umes on Its shelve,
American libraries are Harvard Uni
versity, With 400,000 volumes; Chicago
University. 380,000. and Ihe public library of New York with from 360.000
to 360,000 books. It Is estimated, how
ever, that there are about C.ooo li
braries, private and public In the coun
try, containing over l.00 volume
each. In 1802, when a canvass of them
made, there were 3.804 collec
tions of this kind. The t hief growth
of libraries, both In this country and
In Europe, has taken place during the
latter half of the last century. Carnegie's recent gifts of public free libraries has given a tremendou Impetus to their creation and extension
In this country, and It Is probable that
during tho next twenty years the Increase of such collections of literature
will be unprecedented.
850,-000-

ABBREVIATED

LAND

FORM.

All I ho patients In tho local railway hospital
are reported Rotting
tin along nlrrly.
Mrs. Robert Fetters, wlfn of the
car seal taker, has returned to the
city after a visit to Chicago relative
and friends.
V. I.. Hrailley la tho name of one
of tho new operators at the depot
telegraph office. He Is a heavyweight,
tipping the scales at 220 pounds.
Mrs. E. W. Davis, wife of the locomotive engineer, Is here from Las
Vegas on a visit to relatives, and will
be accompanied back by her mother.
The agent of the Santa Fe railway
at the territorial capital, H. 8. Luts,
is still kept from duty by Inflammatory
He Is at the La Vegas
rheumatism.
hot springs.
A Santa Fe Pacific freight train
struck an Indian near the Laguna
bridge yesterday morning, and It Is
thought the injuries sustained will

result In hi death.
Engineer Brown and Hinkeman
hospital patients, have been discharged as cured, and have returned
to their duties, both going west to
Wal-dro-

who have been relieved of
painful monatruatlon by
lydla E. Plnkham'a Voge

OmCE

TRANSACTIONS

TERRITORIAL FUNDS.

-

Ayer's

arch 31. From Hon. H. M. Bead,
cents, surplus after paying the conngency expenses of the Thirty-fourtglslutlve assembly.

-

letterm to Itfrm, Pmkhmnu

ourad them, h atwaya
rellavea painful porlodm
and no woman who auf

Ina

form ahould bo without
thlm knowledge.

of tho

Mrs,

Plnkham'a grant modi

-

olno makom women

healthy of
there la
overwhelming proof

Don't experiment. If
modi
you
or got
got Mra. Pink
omo
ham'a free advtoo.

V. 8. Schonl

"

Champion
balmlng.

Thre sliest lScH Mc, $I.M.
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okmbalmint
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The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

mi
If ynr dmmrl.t otnnot mpply rm. n4 Ut yos.
Soil. ftn4 w will riprm. a lanr b.ittl
your
give
all rtmr
iTim1. h .iro Ja
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ATBS CCh.
Aad.Mf , J.
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DIPFCTOPS.

OTEKO.

W. S. STRICKLRtt
Aaalaunt Csabler,

HLACKWKLL.
J. C. BALDIUDGE.
WILLIAM VctS TOSH.

n.

a

J.

MOORE,
Real Estate,

3VX- -

LOANS AND
riRST NATIOHAL
NOB BALB,

NEXT DOOK TO

street.

"r Cityae.ball,

w

8eond

!f"

7.O0O HrlrkvPbnalnraa proprny, Mold
very dealraMe rraldcnce lot on cast
600-- A
?--

Ka'lroad

71il&o leet.
realdencs In the Highland, near
nnitruau avrnue will or Mlu at a bar
sain and wltb furniture, U desired.
Una railrienre lot with two-roo87SA
heme, near C'onaregatlonal church,
ory
brick bualneaa properly on
r irm aueei opposite new notei. A bar- rain.
1,100- -8 Iota on sooth First street. A bar- gain.
1,600 Brick hooae, 6 rooms and attic
lots
aoutb Hmadway.
1,1004 room frame residence, sooth Artio.
Lot 6O1MS feet.
ne

tl,H00-Kl-

Third Want.
tqry boardinaand roomlna hooae.
uooa location is rooms, A barsalol
say

l.aoO
1,100

payments.

1

t room frame
Kaay payments

boose on sooth Third
s
per cent Intereet.
rooms snd bath wltb all modem
convenience, on aoutb Third street.
Good chanca) to Mrnra a tnvlv hnmM.
Seme very dealrable lots 00 aoutb Mecood li
near poeioruce, at s bsraain,
676 8 room adobe beose 00 sootb Second
street. Near abopa.
00 8 room frame bouae. Good location,
near abopa. A bargain eaay pavmenta.
0O Huelneaa property on Silver avenue.
Will pay II percent 00 Interest.
8,000 A aplendld brick.
8,000 An elegant brick residence, 8 rooms
snd batb; central.
Fourth WhrA.
8,000 Will buy four good
hooae
witn large vacant lot ; rent, for 40 pel
month s good Investment; half caab.
9,600
modern adobe bouae in 4tb
I.SO0--

fl

ward S lot m ahade and fruit.
4,600 Klne brlrk realdence, near bualneasi
e rooma and baths three lot.
1,800 4 room brick residence with laitre lotl
ahade and fruits lovely borne; easy pay
metita.
l.BOO-T- wo
houaes of four lonma, hall sad
kitchen In sood repairs rent for HO
months fvooea.h bslaocs on tlm
low rate of Interest.
, &00
Brick realdence,
snd bath,
atom room, cellar, windmill, shads,
lawn. A complete borne aasy
MOO A ttne residence frontln Roblnaon
park!
lota, lawn, fruit, .hades 1
rooma, modern conveniences, A areal
bargain.
,00O New brick residence near park: will be
sold on Inns time at low rate of Interest
SlM.ll.HunL
Bargains. W. bars vacant lota In all parts O
e.icra- - iwwr paymenia.
Bargains. In realdence
property 00 Install.
ment plan; low rate of Interest,
ed
ranch, 180 acrea: good
f 4,000 bulldlnga,
alfulla and plenty of water.
800 11 sere of alfalfa land, north of tuwa
one mile.
800 HO acre tract of land on north Fourth
street, beyond Indian school.
Money to Loan.
Have money to loan In auma to aolt on good
real aetata security at low rata of Interest.
Nor Heat.
40.00-- 14
story bricks 7 rooms and bath; and
a 8 room frame, cook atove In each
bailee, will rent together for ooe year
to reliable party: close In.
96.00-6-ro- oin
frame house, with lath, com
plrtely funii.hed. Oood location.
76.00-lluiln- e.a
room on south Kirat atreet,
opposite San Felipe hotel. New brick.
10.00 -- A
home on wea: kail road ave,
A reataurant furniabs oomple. Price reasonable.
40.00
hnuve with bath; well fur.
ni.hrds good location.
lB.00-6-robrick bouae In fourth ward.
65.00 Largs warebouae or etoreroom front.
Ing on Kirat atreet, with railroad track
frontage.
86.00
lory brick realrtence, 8 room.,bath,
cellar, barn and outbouaea.
8
bouae near abopa.

Albuquerque liardwareCo
Successors to Donahoe Hardwaie Co.

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE
Gud, Pistols and Ammunition. Agents
for Majestic Range, John Deere Plows
and Deering Harvesting Machines.

P

p

I W. E. PRATT,

- -

- Manager

SAMPLE ROOM.

CLUB ROOMS

THE CLIMAX.
Successor to The fletropole.
The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
served to all patrons.

Appleton, Branagh & Co., Proprietors.
Albuquerque Foundry aod Machine Works
R. P. HALL, Promuetor.
Iron and Brass Castings. Or. Ooal and Lumbar Oars; Shafting, Pollers,
Ban, Babbit Metal; Oolamns and Iron Front for Building! Bspalrs
on aualng and Mill Maanlner a Bpsolaltr.
rOUNDBT: BID! RAILROAD TRACK, ALBIKJUKBQDK.
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IID
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ar ataoa.

VaTlltlli

IIIIPSMI Ml,

E8TARLIBHLD

L. B.

Brpmo-Qulnln-

HARDWARE.

r.w Tslsehoae

HANK.

Ft rat Ward.
ll,?0OHi)nae, e rooms snd bath, cellar snd
muat os sold as owns, la
uiiiuouani
raving the city.
I,t0o 4 room frame dwelling aest I at ward
acnnol bona 1 lota.
4,000 will bay s bualneas propertren Pint

o

er

FIRE INSURANCE.

MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.

--

FUTRELLE,

SOLOMON LUNA.
C. F. WAUGH.
W. A. MAXWELL.

Depository for Atchison. Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.

u

n

yics President sad Cashier

W. J. JOHNSON,

A. M.

o

o

- $100,000.00
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thlm
Wlnslow and Sellgman,
BMmt r tp.Mi oflBc.
Low.U, Mm.
C. II. Eddy, who ho been east for
Alamo-gordfor
New
York
sometime, left
changed cars for the south. At Al
The Ullvi r City Indepi ndent Issued
accompanied by C. D. Simpson
buquerque they met their Waterloo In
of the
a handsome Easter supplement.
and other large stockholder
the form of a deputy sheriff who
thlm
muff
El Paso & Northeastern company.
turned them over to Officer Harris
It would liven things up In this city
mmf
Contractor Anson I authority for
Neither of the boys are bashful, and
the statement that there will be three
to organise a trotting and running
In the course of conversation It tran
Hor
small ornamental house, Just like the
spired that ono of tho mother waa
one almost completed on railroad
Lynn, Mamma
a member of the W. O. W.j the other
ground opposite the Sturges' European.
a member of the Eastern Star, where
Tho gross receipts of the Santa Ft
Gallagher,
a
switchman
M.
Capt.
J.
upon, the officer, himself a Woodman
railroad for the year ended February
sheep ever seen In the southwest. The
In the local yards, will leave
and his wife also a ' Star," took the
noms,
wnue
ot
pair
28 was $50.647,Ot9.
fine
haa
head
for Oswego, N. Y., where he Willi pack
little waifs home to their residence
shoulders,
is
neck,
to
down
the
fh
his household goods, preparatory to
Instead of sending them to a city buildThe revenues of the national govern
removing them and his family to this covered with a magnificent growth of
ing, and cared for them until they
hair. The sheep was killed sometime
city for permanent residence.
were sent for.
ment In March were mora than nine
or
southmountain
White
ago
In
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
the
Is this discussing family affairs? I
E. J. Olbson, for five year train ern New
million dollars greater than the ex
and
head
Mexico,
and
the
think not. The orders which can In
Honors road, haa gone neck was purchased by C. T. Brown,
pcndltures, and for the past nine
W. E. Franklin has gone to Kl I'ao, master on theColo.,
spire in tneir mcmner so great a
slml of Socorro, who sent It to this city
to asrume
to Trinidad.
months the excess of income over where he will enter business again.
loyalty that they would take Into their
lur pluce with the Santa Fe, J. B.
Mis Margaret Orancy la being en- Gordon will succeed Mr. Olbson; C. to be moun.ed by Cnas. M. Barber
outgo amounted to over fifty four mil'
hearts too little strangers, giving to
street
taxidermists.
A
Third
Co.,
tho
tertained at the home of her friend, J. Reynolds will be night and H. M They
tnem a parent s care, should be prolions.
wora
or
splendid
piece
3
HO.
a
56.
did
Mrs. A. R. Lowe.
cinimeii rrom the housetops that all
Stanley day dlsputcber.
In tho mounting.
Final Entries March 27. Eleanor
people may know the reason of our
L. Baca. J. Candelarlo, O. Houston
The treasury department Will send
F. W. Pate, the energetic local rail
was
Wagon
ago
llallenbeck,
A
170.06
attention
Mound.
time
short
from
registering
devotion to our beloved order. A. E. L.
Marques,
r. O.
way ascot, reports business koeplng called to the fact that In
two expert officials to Honolulu In a and
county;
pasture,
acres.
Mora
March 30, Charles
and up In lively shape, and he state that
Uallup, are in the city
acres,
pay
lalton,
Ulorleta,
llio.32
school,
horses
Ml
aeveral
San
the
Indian
few days with the cash to
It I not so much what
news
have taken rooms at Sturges' Euro Albuquerque merchants are making near the
out to die. It wa guel county; April I, Luciano Sena, paper say, as what neighborthesay to
had been
bonded Indebtednesa
cf Hawaii pean,
a new record for themselves In receiv thought theturned
uss
society
107.02 acres, Ouadaluue neighbor, or friend
had
taken
Humane
colonlas,
say
Thirty-Fourtto friend.
amounting to $3,200,000. Thl! pay
ing and shipping goods. Chief Clerk harge
Capt. W. E. Dame, of the
the matter, but a lady in county.
that has brought Chamberlain' Choi- regiment of volunteers. Is at Myers and force are kept busy at their formed ofTho
meut was authorized by the act of
The entries during tho month of Ic, Cholera and Diarrboo 'N rnedy In.
Citizen yesterday that
dissoou
be
will
and
San Francisco,
desks early and late,
one of the horses had died and the March amounted to l.tHIK.&l acres, and to such general tise. 1:
annexation, but the money was not ap- charged
natural
and return to his homo at
Brakemnn W. H. Morrison, who had other horse, if not given Immediate the fees to I1K7.02.
propriated by congress until the last Cerrillos.
for people to express thclv , atttildo
five
or six months attention, will also soon dlo from
been nt El Paso for
Coal Declaratory Statements March after using this remedy
;
t la for
session.
28, Cnthollne O. Briscoe Golden. SanKev. T. C. Ueattle, accompanied by for his health, running on the Uulf- starvation.
to run down hill. It is tho only
his estimable wife, left on delayed No. Houston passenger, left tor his home
ta Fe county; April 2, Agnes T. Clark, water
remedy
can be depended upon,
What experienced business men re 2 yesterday for their former borne in at Duluth, feeling fully restored. He
uallup, McKlnley county; C. F. Mey whether thatbaby
Cut Prince
be sick with cholera
gard as a good advertisement Is one New York, and next montn iney wm will take his old run on Rockefeller s On a big lot of cotton top mattresses, ers. A. Benjamin Weaver. Franklin Infantum aor a man
wth cholera mor
old road out of that cltv. Brakeman this week only, at White House fur Kleiner. Mere
do Oarcla, J. H bus. It I pleasant, safe and reliable
which tells In a clear, straightforward start for Europe.
J. F. Conway, of Woodbine, Iowa. Smith succeeds him on the Uulf lious niture and mattress factory, 414 south OvcrhuK J. E. Hoffman. W. B. Maud- - Havo you a bottlo of It In your home?
and common sense way about articles
ling, H. K. Anderson. John O. Creamer.
Second street.
Just received a car load of bug- ton.
or sale by al druggists.
that people want. Such mi advertise- has
Antonio II. de Scdlilo. Charles Wh ting f
O
Burt Alvord and his pang, one of
gies and the new vehicle are on ex
O
c. w. (.raves, all of Alhuoucroue, Ber- Pay Your Water Tag,
ment If put In a newspaper which hibition at the residence or J. ll.
whom Is said to be a man formerly
Special bargains ta ladles' skirt at
residing here, are suspected of hav
Water due and payable at the office allllo county; C. A. Scheur ch. Bland Kosenwald Bros.
on South Broadway.
has a large and steady circulation
of Inn designs on holding up a train on of the company, No. 312 west Uold Bernalillo county.I
throughout the community will always
There will be a meeting
April 1. Mnrv Ann
Coal Lnnd Sol.
Arizona division of the Southern avenue, between April 1 and 6 of this
Given Up to Die With Croup.
the Triple Link Rebekan lodge at Odd tho
bring satisfactory results.
Brown. Clarkvllle, 40 acres, McKln- WATER SUPPLY CO.
bellows' ball. Business ol importance Pacific, They have been noticed In month.
Mra. P. L. Cordler, of Mannlngton,
ey
countv.
certain vicinities and train crew have
a
meeting
ami
come
will
before
the
Wall street has had five months of
Land Sold April 1. Albert S. Miller. Ky., writes: "My three year old girl
An Investment that Pay.
roquested. Mrs. Lli been requested to keep a close watch
attendance
nau a severe case of croup, the doc
80 acres,
uninterrupted booming of prices. The full
Bernalillo tors
of their movement.
The hlgn grade coal that Is fur Albuquerque,
ale Harscb.
said sho could not live and I gave
David Sutler, the ex throttle jerker nished uy W. II. Habn. Aut. 'phono, county.
conditions are without precedent, and
up to die. I went to tha store
II. I naca, a well known cltiien of
her
46.
traveling
Be'l,
La
engineer
out
of
Jun
and
41;
clerk of the
and got a bottle of Foley 'i Honey and
there are a number of different fac- Saula Ke, the
U. S. LAND COV MISSION.
ta. Colo., ha been appointed train
the first dose gave qulca relief
tors having a part in the extraordin lower house of the recent territorial
Tho United utates luud commission Tar,
Thre Car Load
master of the western division, in
was
city,
Is
In
and
legislature,
ana saved her lire." Berry rug Co.
the
ary stute of the market. Of courae the
Lcseney, who prefera Of furniture will be recetved by us held Its regular inciting on Aurll 1
noticed around wltn col. rrauK a place of J. M.
V
great Industrial combinations have bad Hubbell at noon.
his former passenger conductorsbip
next Monday, and to make room we at its otllces in tho cupltol building
8anto Domingo Feast,
Suiter's jurisdiction ex will give cut price on bed room suits at oanta re, as uia also the territorial
tho greatest part, in connection with
Harry Jenks was busily engaged Trainmaster
Special to The Citlaen.
from La Junta to Raton. Mr. and furniture of every description lana oourd.
yesterday afternoon in superintending tends
the railroad consolidations.
Routine business was transacted bv
I
well known iu thl city.
Thornton. N. M., April 4. The
for this wesk only. White House
the loading at L. B. Putney's of three Stiller
bodies,
both
largo
and
several
selec
of Santo Domingo pueblo niado
and mattress factory, 414 south
Harris A I.lebman. who have Just
Tho ninth annual me. ting of the wagons of supplies for the camp of
by
tion
of
land
made
great
the
locatim
preparations for their fiesta this
mile grading Second street.
company up in the Nai l completed a twenty-fivagent
or
National Municipal league and the his mining
D.
M.
commission,
the
White.
They bought up all the
afternoon.
read,
on
this side
the Blsbee
contract
country.
were approved and other selections eggs they could get In the stores near
ninth conference for good city govern- mlento
Douglas, have arrived In El Paso
The $2.60 ladles' Krlppendorf shoe
A. M. Palladlno was a passenger of
H.
were
ordered.
by, where usually they are the ven
ment will be held in Rochester, N. Y., for East Las Vegas this morning, there with their entire outfit and will remain are the best $2.60 shoe in the coun
At the meeting of tno United States ders of buevas. Prosperity seems to
boglns from that city try; at Muensterman'.
on May 8, It and 10. This year'! ses- to viBit a couple of days with friends, there till work
present
commission
were
Oov
there
have
struck them, too. The fiesta
report
They
fifty
miles
vestward.
that
sion will be of more than uiual im- and before returning home on Sun- has been graded east from Douglas
For the men New negligee shirt M. A. utero, chairman, and Solicitor promises to be the greatest Holy
evening
stop
over
will
day
he
in
Santa
U.
Oeneral Is.
Bartlett. At the meet inursuay roast for several years.
portance, not alone for the subjects
and ten more miles la under process In percale, madras and silk bosoms
Ke for a short time.
of grading, leaving 140 additional big bargains; 75c, $1, $1.26. You Ing of the territorial board there were
that will come up for discussion, but
Hughes, wife of the mile which they think will be graded want to see them. The Phoenix, U, present Oov. M. A. Otero, chairman
Robert
Mrs.
8coura In Colt and Calvt.
by reason of the prominence of those chief engineer of
Solicitor Oeneral E.
Bartlett am!
the electric plant from the El Paso end.
I If eld & Co.
For
a young calf or colt from a day
A. A. Keen, land commissioner, and to a month
gentlemen who will participate in the at Madrid, came in from the north
old give one teaspoonfui
H, Paul died at bis home In
Robert
secretary
of the bonru. The work la of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
last night to do her spring shopping Tucson, Arizona, the other evening.
deliberations of the meeting.
Thl Wtsk Only.
very
progressing
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There's nothing so good for
cough as Ayer's Cherry Pec
toral.

LAND OFFICE BUSINESS.
The following business was trans
acted at the federal land office In SanFe during the week ending April 3:
Homestead Entries March 28, Fe- x Oarcla y Snlazar, Albuquerque, 80
acres, Bernalillo county; March 2'J.
ino Cordova, I a cueva, 1C0 acres,
Mora county; Roque Mora, I .a Cuevn.
ItiO acres; Mora county; Jesus Hal
azar y (lanluno. Wagon Mound. ItiO
acres, Mora county; Abel Suazo, Wagon Mound, Iti Oacres. Mora county;
Luis de Jesus Martinet, Lumberton, 80
acres, Klo Arriba county; Isidro 81sneros, wagon Mound, 100.19 acres.
Mora county;
March 30, Ixandro
Sena, Chaperlto, ltio acres, San Miguel county; Jose Atnnaclo Martinet,
ItiO acres,
.umberton,
Rio Arriba
county; April 1, Herman A. Brachvogcl, Cicnega, 80 acres, Socorro coun
ty; April 2, David A. Lewis, 100 acre,
,a riata, Hnn Juan county.
During March homestead entries
were made on 9,043.35 acres In this
land office district, tho fees amount
ng to I'm a and the commission
to

tr
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fi Undertakers and Embalmers.

From the first dose the quiet
and rest begin; the tickling in
the throat ceases; the cough

AN INCORPORATION.
Mining company filed In
The
corporation papers In the office of Territorial Secretary Wallace. The capital la $36,0110.
Headquarters, Lordsburg, Orant county. The incorpora- ra and directors are J. C. Carrera,
W. W. Lipscomb, J. B. Dlbrell, Emll
Moshelra.
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TERRITORIAL AUDITOR.
Hon. W. O. Sargent, territorial aud
itor, Is In Santa Fe, and Is preparing
to take charge of tho auditor's office.
He expect to qualify on Monday next.

lydla E. Wakhaw' VtytsM Compost.

rganlamm

a cough as coughing.
Every cougn makes your
throat more raw and irritable.
Every cough congests the lining membrane of your lungs.
Cease tearine your throat and
lungs in this way. Take

Territorial Treasurer J. II. Vaughn
received from Hon. (leorge H. Walce. secretary of the territory, $1,- MH.75, fees for the quarter ending
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from further servlcs with

The court has done gn at good and
is very satisfactorily, both to the
to the people, fulProf. Giltner't Maceo and Other government and By
July 1. lv2, evfilled Its duties.
ery grant In the territory, either unPromisinc Mines.
Hpanlsh
Mexican
or
muniments
der
of title, will be fully settled, and sur
veys of them approved, thus giving
SOME RICH FINDS.
the territory a chance to assess such
properties at a fair valuation.
8ipclal Corrppindpnp.
The anow hn nearly all disappeared
aruund the fwit of the mountains, ret
there la plontly left on the highest
pcaka to Insure plenty of water dur
ing the coming summer.
A letter received In
the Bandia
ramp from C. 11. llurch, of Jefferson
City, Mo., informs us that he will soon
be hack In the Manilla mountaina to
build a house and tako chances wltb
the miners for both health and riches.
Ueorge Ross, of Urlchsvllle, Ohio,
partner of Prof. 11. K. Ulltner In the
Maceo mine, baa been in the camp
for two weeks. Mr, Hons Is an expert
in laying Iron track and making
switches for the same, lie will soon
have completed 15U feet of track In
the Maceo mine, and the facilities for
handling the ore In this property will
greatly Increase the output.
On last Thursday a shot In a crosscut revealed a large body of odoatte,
and up to this time It has not been
cut through. Thla makes the third
ore chute encountered In the development of this mine and as the ore Is
growing richer with each foot of depth
the owners are well satisfied. A pneumatic concentration will be Installed
at the mine at no distant date.
The Texas claim, owned by rapt.
S. J. T. Johnson, which was recently
opened to a depth of ten feet, assays
bettor than 2i) In gold.
The Philadelphia company working
placer ground in Han Kranclsco gulch
has bought the Ponanxa claim recently and added It to their group of claims
where they are putting In sluices.
The llarnar thirty-stammill In
Cucbillo canyon is hammering away
night and day on the cement beds of
gravel with good results. It Is said
now that the testa having proved
a hundred stamps more
will be put to work this year, as there
Is enough of the cement gravel to keep
a thouaanil stamps running for the
next fifty years.
There are more substantial mining
men coming to this section of the territory from Colorado than ever before
and they say that the prospects In this
section aro much better than they
ever dreamed of before coming and
seeing. More men and more capital
and more experience will arrive In this
part of the territory thla spring than
has been here for a long time.
SANDIA.
p

o

A Testimonial from Olo England.
"I consider Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy the best In the world for bron
chitis." says Mr. William Savory, of
Warrington, England. "It has saved
my wife's life, she having been a mar
tyr to bronchitis for over six years,
being most of the time confined to her
bed. She Is now quite well," It is a

great pleasure to the manufacturers

of Chamberlain's Couga Remedy to be
able to publish testimonials of this
character. They show that great good
la being done, pain and suffering relieved and valuable lives restored to
health and happiness
this remedy.
It Is for sale by all druggists.

i

V. B. Conkltn, Bowersvllle, O., says,

received more benefit from Foley's
Kidney Cure than from months of
physicians,
by
lierry
treatment
Drug Co.

O

Board of Education.
A meeting of the board of educa
was
held last night and among
tion
the members preaent were President
Hopkins, Trustees Dodd, Isherwood,
Keen,
Clerk McDonald and
Hlekey.
The minutes of tne previous meeting
were read and approved, after which
the following bills were ordered paid:
Joseph T. Johnston. Ifl.n0; Cerrlllos
coal yards, ir23.20; J. C. Haldrldge.
$1; Whitney company, 11.25; T. G.
Co., ft. 15; Albuquerque foun
Pratt
dry, 87.99: John A. Lee. $.1 15; Water
Supply company, $24.95: W. U TrimCo.. 13.
ble
The enrollment of pupils in the pub
lic schools was reported by Superintendent Hlrkey to be 1.130. and the
average dally attendance at 820.
The salary of Mrs. Roberts was
raised f5 and that of Miss Shiner's
was Increased to f 70 per month.

Ths Bast Blood Purifier.
The blood Is constantly being purl- fled by the lungs, ..ver and kidneys.
Keep these organs In a healthy condi
tion and the bowels regu.ar and you
will have no need of a blood purifier.
For this purpose there Is nothing equal
to Chamberlain's Stomach and Livrr

Batch of Interesting Local Topic Ta- ken from Record and Optlo.
Apolonla Sandoval, who has charge
of Secundlno Romero's cattle on the
Romero ranch at El Cuervo, Is In the
city for a few days on business.
Miss Kate Raynolds, who haa been
visiting for some time past with
friends and relatives at Albuquerque
and El Paso returned home.
Miss Marie Douglas, the little daugh
ter of Mrs. 8. Douglas, departed for
Kansas City, where she will visit her
aunt, Mrs. E. II.
Mlsa Carroll Palen, of Santa Fe. Is
In tho city visiting for a few days as
the guest of Mrs. Chas. A, Spless.
Charles llfeld, who has been in New
York city for some time oast, left
there on Saturday for home. He will
stop In Chicago for a few days and
is expected home Thursday.
Howell (livens, who has been In the
employ of dross, lllackwell ft Co. for
a few months in the capacity of ship
ping clerk, has been given the vacan
cy made recently by the resignation of
James P. Earlckson.
Simon llacharach, who haa been In
Albuquerque visiting for the past few
weeks, will stop at Santa Fe for a
few days, and on his return home ho
111
he accompanied by Miss Jessie
llfeld and Mrs. I. llacharach and child.
Edward Franklin, son of Claim
Agent Harry Franklin, an old time
Vegas, now living at
resident of
Colorado Springs, returned to his Colorado home after spending a few days
In the city as the guest of Mrs. Henry
Esslnger.
Master Charles A Rust a Spless, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Spless,
was christened Sunday afternoon at
the home of Mr. Spless at 4 o'clock
by the Rev. F. I Oay. of Santa Fe.
Captain Austin. Rev. George Selby,
.if this city, and Miss Carrol Palen,
jf Santa Fe, stood np with the baby,
Charles Trowbridge, the young solder who was taken off the train here
4ome time ago suffering with diphtheria, and who remained In the city for
treatment and care, being doctored by
ir. Robert Ralney. has recovered entirely and departed for Grant
Arizona, where he will Join hie
jompany.
Nick lingers, a well known and popular young man, and ono of
progressive young business men,
who la at present engaged in the trans
fer business, and Miss Mary Rldnour,
who has been a resident of the city
for the past two years, coming out
here from Kansas, will he married on
Wednesday, April 10, at tho home of
the groom.
liar-,-ack-
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Copper, tla aad gmlvaalaaS Ira a wevsu

jThltney

Frolicking-- with her baby makes one of
ths prettiest spectacles ever seen in the
borne. Rot nothing Is sadder to see than
the unhappy mother, weak and nervous,
striving in vain to hush the cries of her
weak and nervous babe. There can be)
no happiness for
either mother or

took Into KlelDrwort's market oa
norttt Third Mr t. ."a shu
fresh meats) la ths cstr.
C. A. Grande, SOS North
fine llqiiora an 1 cbjars.
sals. Farnlshad rooms) for
Stove repalra for say etovs sm4, Wfale-a- y

la,

child without
health.

Doctor

Pierce's Favorite
Prescription
has
done wonders" for
many a woman,
by restoring her
health and open
Ing for her ths way
to happy mother
hood.
This really
mediwonderful
cine ia not a cure-al- l.
It ia a preparation specially designed to cure
peculisr to
women.
It dries
drliilitatlng drains,
heals inflammation
and ulceration,
cures female weakness, and removes
the causes which
die-taa-

Deporitorv tor tkr feita

I Fulfieaidtk Atekli,TIf.

M.

omuns
liathotised 0apitaJ....IMMeH

josHTJl

axd DnjJtToett,

Pmld-a-

No tuberculosis ITsier--v aline or coloring in Matthew's Jersey milk.
Nothing referred ftn this spsoaB BK
All winter goods at ooa-lupries-- Raw
sow aid Bros.
O
Hngat Hug II HsgaUt
CJreat specials, Moquette and Velvet
Ituf, worth1 1.". for 11.00. Albert
liaber, 305 Ull road avenue.

Vet..,

p,

SAMPLES AND CLUB ROOM.
Finest YZhisklea. Brandin, Ulncs, Etc.,

'

Corsica work aad taaaa at vThltae? Ca

"s

JONIPII BABH1TT. FBOP11CT01.
HO Wsst RaMroa

ATa.

TOTI

&c

Q-TtJLlD- X

Alr..

dials aa w

GGOCEBIEQ and LIQUOELO
FLOUR FBBD. PROVISION!.
HAT AMD OR AIM.
FRFJK DKLIVKRY TO ALL PARTS OF THI CITY.
tmyrtc4 Preach tai Italian Goods.
-

nt

New 'phone 345.

Notice for PablleaUoa.
Homestead Entry No, e.-ts.- )
Department nf the Interior, Land Office at
anta re, New Mexico, March 91. lWOl.
Notice ia hereby given Dial the following-name- d
settler liaa tiled notice ol 111. inlrntlon
ere inactive or irretnilnr.
to make tlnal proof laatiiioort nf blaelalm. and
that aaid limit
be made before the probate
of Valencia county at Los Lnnaa, N. M-- ,
dnys. Considering that tho men were rleik
May 18, luol.viai Hiprlan Halleloa. lot the
ilready tired, they were going over a on
NH. MKH and ut NKlt of section I, T. 4 N
rough country and living as they went K.n hi.
namea the following witnesses to prove
thla Is a record In the army. There blaHeconttnuoue
realdeuce upon and cultivation
haa been some dispute as to the regi ... mm I.I
.1.1
ment that won out and was first to
Valentin Can-lllo- .
Lurlano Dalleloa. Martin
reach the captives. It was the Thirty Halleloa sod Joae Albino Lucero, all of Puata,
fourth, as Ullmore acknowledged afterMANURL R. OTKRO. Register.

SOU AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO 1 1MB.
Telephone
New
247. SI 8. SIB and SI 7 NORTH THIRD RT

Wines,

Mills

and

Liquors

W s offer ths best good la tha market at priest that
defy eompetlUea. Vail lias of Claret, Antsllea,Rssillaf,

wards.
Motles tor FaalleaMea.
Nearly every officer cornea home
(Homestead Kntry No. 6941.)
with a recommendation for bravery or
Department of the Interior,
brevet. Perhaps the most conspicuUnited State. Land office.
I
ous single deed to win this honor waa
Hanla Kb. N. M., March 81, 1001
tho retreat of Lieutenant Duncan and
Notice la hereby given that the following- oameti aettier baa nicd notice of uia internum
eleven men near Bntac.
hla
proof In aupport

o

1

.

Port and llnacatel Wines by ths barrel or lalloa. Bast
brands ot Whiskies, Including alt. Vernon and Kdgtwooi
Wa carry a tall Una of Cigar aa4
In bulk or bottle.
Imported Cordials, Glassware aad Bar Supplies. Special
wholesale prices.

GKO,

BACHECHI AND

.

100 SOUTH FIRST ST AIaJJUQUERQUE, N. M.
wyWaWAABatWaeWaWtayAVae

V'.fllHnlvH

THE PALACE HOTEL.

o

AaMricaa flan,
ioo UoaS Ho

w

7- -M

1

1,1--

ai-U-

$25

-
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e

WM. VAUQHN, Proprietor.

m,

Only first class hotel In the city.
Headquarter for commercial
Conveniently located. Klee rte lights and call bells. Kxeelient table,
.row large sample rooms wits on uwj.

O

X.
NatlTo and
Chicago
Lombar

Cowers Morel

Tcan

Looks Best!

Most Frnnnansrilt

First St. and Lead Ave..

Alhuutrouf.

WHOLESALE

We handle K. C. Baking Powder,

Navajo Blanket,
Curtice Canned Goods,
Colorado Lard and Meats.

1111

.tttwanfflW
WttatSD,KA-

ill!

HOUSES

EUREKA SPRINGS

fuiim

mm

MEAT

MARKET.

L. THIMBLE & CO.,

VV.

BAllxaad and

All kbdt of Fresh and Salt
Meati.
Steam Sauaage Factory.
MASONIC TEMPLE.

THIRD STREET.
EVIL KLEIMWORT, Prop.

THE ICEBERG,

Horses and Mnlaa booght and aislaafigad.
LlTery, Bala, Feed and Traaafer I

Boat TmraaaU la tk Cltr.

to thi

Aasensi. rum i

nl

.

100-11- 1

l

-

.

ALBUQUKBQUE.

CH1.LSS

HBISCU,

a,

o-

t

e

ratsi

N. IS.

A. E. WALKER,

Fire. Insurance

Iwitirj IiUil liOliil LstilitlM.
Oalaa

Proprietor.

at I. O. aMrMsVS Laaiaav

TARTAOLIA &

Patrons and friends areoordlally
Innted to visit The Klk."

Tasal

CIDDIO

tOS Woet Railroad Avonno.

have opened a new laiiles'
and gents' tailoring establishment on south First at.

MELINI & EAK1N

DRESSOAKING
Also rlaanlng and preaalog.

Wholesale

Kirst class work at reasonable prices. Call aud try us.

Liquor aad Qgan.

We handle everything
In our line.
Distillers' A tenia, 1
Special Distributors Taylor & WIU'amA
Louisville, Kentucky.

Ill

South Klrat Bl

Alboqoeraoe, N.

M

lf

e

215 South Second St.

South second Htreet.

IB one of the nloeet reaorta In the
A elty and Is supplied with the
Deal ana anest liquors,

o

Ca,

Fire ....
Insurance.

THE ELK

r

ak

B.J.

STEVE BALLING, Proprietor.
Will handle the finest Line of Liquors and
Clgara. All Fstrnn and Krlends Cor.
.dially Invited to Vlait the Icebeny.

L. TTUMBLB

Address

'

Honit-nilu-

ATI

ALBUQUERQUE, E. LAS VE0A3
AND OLORIETA, N. M,

f

FREE

iM-

GROCERS,

WOOL, HIDES, PELTS.

Texas

e

Ull, GSMI
llui Fsliti, Its

Incorporated.!

pAll'AllERICAN
EXPOSITIOM

FFA.LO

Missouri and
Mississippi Rivers
and Beyond

Laacestl

Gross. Bf ackvyell & Co

l2l

(ABASH

to

Petri,

invdi, piMtv

Fall

BAKTA. FE ROUTE

one-hsl-

Ii

PAINT

SHERWlN-llLLIAM- S

Building Papet
Uways In Btook
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IRt
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L.-a-fi-.J

SANTA FB, NEW MEXICO.

De-Pitt-'s

-

California-

IWdta.

B. RATrTOLDt

M. W. rLOUHNOT
TIM lraaMekl
OapltaJ, Barploa
Ossfttaf
FBAKK
A.
9. MUM IAHY,
A. A. HUT
and ProflIs
UMeM.M

Co.

claim,
of
lo make tlual
Tablets. One dose of them will do
nrl that sld proof will be made before Prubate
"Stick to It."
you more good than a dollar bottle of
Job Couldnt Have Stood It
I. lei
encla county, at Loa Lnnaa. N
of
L.
Htghtower,
Oa.,
Heard,
M
Ceo.
of
MaValentin Carrlllofof
en
la. iwul.vlsi
blood purifier. Price 25 cents. Sam1ft, T. 4. N., K. S k
writes: "Eczema broke out on my If he'd had Itching piles. They're ter- the ht of aectlon
ple free at all drug stores.
following wltneaaea to prove
baby, covering hla entire body. Under ribly annoying, but Uucklen'a Arnlra hlaHe namea thereeldence
upon and cultivation
rontlniintie
Salve will cure the worst case of piles
1- O
Hipnan Ualleloe, Luciano
sal land, vis!
Counterfeits of DeWitt'sWItch Ha treatment of our family physician he
thousands. nt
...
e.-- .
Haheloe, Martin Ballrjoeard Joae Albluo Lu
Prof. Ivlson, of tensioning, Md., te! Salve are liable to cause blood poi- tot worse, as bo could not Sieep tor on earth. It haa cured
bodily
Injuries,
pains
or
eruptions
For
crio, all of I'unta, N. M.
suffered terribly from neuralgia of the soning.
them alone. The or the burning and Itching. We used a
world. Price
Manubl K. Otbbo, Urt later.
stomach and indigestion for thirteen iginal has the name DeWltt a upon the box of Runner Salve on him and by it's the best salve In the
guaranteed.
box.
Cure
Sold
a
cents
'ia
years and after the doctors failed to box and wrapper. It Is a harmless and the time It was gone he was well. The
a"
cure him they fed him on morphine. neallnng salve for skin dlseasea. Un- - loctor seeing It was curing him said, by J. II. O'RIelly ft Co.
A friend
advised the use of Kodol equaled for plies. Kerry Drug Com "Stick to it for it la doing him more
Special
of
aale
Economist
at
lacs
the
Dyspepsia C e and after taking a pany and Cosmopolitan Drug stores. nood than anything I have done lor
urtulns, towels, bed spreada, linens.
few bottles of it he sys: "It has
him." Horry Drug wo.
cured me entirely. I can't Bay too
Stock Association Elscts Officers.
See that you get the original
W Stand Alon.
Santa Fe. much for Kodol Dyspepsia Cure." The
Atrliion, Topeka
Witch Hazel Salve when you
annual meeting of the Boothyou
digests
Drug
It
Kerry
what
eat.
We furnish any kind of fuel you ask for It.
tepttt
OOlXi: WKfT
asArrive
-- o genuine la a certain
New
west
Protective
Mexico
Cattle
Company
Drug
Cosmopolitan
and
No. I - Alitor' in Ki... llHpm
7:oonn
sociation waa held In the Tlmmer want, and the best of each kind. cure for piles, sores and skin diseases
loiiMipm Storea.
No.
t"tl K. .. vtiutpm
'phones.
Matin.
Doth
Merry Drug Company and CosmopoliHouse at Silver City. There was a
4:10 am
No. -- t'nl. imited.. .. 4:u0mn
UOI'U KAtr
tan Drug Store.
Running sores, ulcers, boils, pimples, large attendance of cattlemen from
H;St ant
UtoR am
No. ' Atlanttr Kt
New
Goods.
county.
throughout
the
7:10 prr etc., quickly cured by Manner Halve,
No.
M:5 pin
aioi K
were
received,
following
boys
elected
pm
officers
Just
sailor
suits
The
11
Little
No.
LOST HIS LEG.
Id.... 1:93 pin
the most healing salve In the world.
11, ,k fl ,
for the ensuing term. William 11. I to 7, In bright colors and pretty
Niml-M.t- i.'.
10:lpir A sure cure for piles. Horry Drug Jack,
prcaldent; Harry Martin, vice
Simon Stern, tha Railroad ave-m- e A Fireman Falls from His Engine and
L'o.
FWOM afTTH
president; O. P. Culberson, secretary
clothlor.
al
No.
7:10 am
Ki
la Run Over.
and treasurer; John C. Cureton, P. M.
T IV HT .li.lnl JlireBI
THOSE 80FT 8NAP8.
About 7 o'clock this morning A.
Shelly, Vic. Culberson. D. C. McMillan
Marlon Kooke, manager of T. M.
Sutherland,
fireman on the Southern
large Importer of fine
and N. J. Hicks, executive committee, Thompson,
A Simple of ths Alleged "Bargains'
Several namea were added to the millinery, at 1658 Milwaukee avenue. Pacific helper engine HiitH, waa run
Found In Big Cities.
membership roll. The association Is Jhlcago, says: "During the late se-- jver and his right leg crushed below
ere weather I caught a dreadful cold .he knee, says the El Paso Nows. The
On frequent occasions the Las Yo now In a vory flourishing condition
gas KI ludependlente haa discussed the and doing good work for the protec- which kept me awake nlghta and made .'imlne, coming from the round house,
In the yards
evil of sending to Chicago, Denver or tion and advancement of the stock In tie unfit to attenu to my work during ii an rencned a point
he day. One of my milliners waa tak- ,ust south of the car whackers' shanty
Kansas City for goods which could terests In Orant county
ng Chamberlain's Cough Remedy for when It was discovered by Engineer
have been purchased from l.as Vegas
Mftiinlcy that the fireman hail dls
A Raging, Roaring Flood
i severe cold at that time, which seem-Bo many so very many
merchants.
to relieve her so quickly that I tnneared. The engine waa at once
who receive largo catalogues from
Washed down a telegraph line which
found
department stores In the above cities Chas. C. Ellis, of Lisbon, la., had to hought I would try a bottle myself, itonneil and Sutherland wastruck
of
under the tender, the front
think they announce great "bargains,1 repair. "Standing waist deep In Icy t acted like magic and I began to
at once. I am now entirely which hal passed over his leg and
From Alliiuiuerqiie, TucnUiiys although it Is a positive fact that in water," he writes, "gave me a terrible
It.
nine cases out of ten they could have cold and cough. It grew worse daily. well and am pleased to acknowledge crushed
to April :i(l.
It seems that he was kicking the
For sale by all druggists.
saved money by trading with the horns Finally the best doctors in Oakland, its merits.
to
lever
Tliroiitfh louriMt sleciiertito Sun merchants, quality of goods consider Neb., Sioux
the ash box and lost hla
City and Omaha said
filling from tne gnngwav beI'l'iuicixco unit lm Anireles
FE.
SANTA
consumption
ed.
live.
had
and
could
not
vt il limit cliiuie: ulno cluiir curs
tween the engine and tender. Swlth-maThis thing of selling goods at cost Then I began using Dr. King's New
Wyson ami Night srdman JinCulifoniiii olTem the hoincHeeki is all moonshine. Tho business houses Discovery and waa wholly cured by Choice Bits ef News from ths Terrl-toris- l gle picked
up the unfortunate young
Capital.
which claim to retail goods at whole six bottles." Positively
guaranteed
er produelive liiinK perfect
carried him to the depot,
Julian Padllla returned from Ziml, man and
sale prices mako the claim to deceive for coughs, colds and all throat and
cliiiiiUe, (rood miirkeU.
and
and those who Jump at the tempting lung troublea by J. H. O'RIelly ft Co. where he made extensive excavations. where Dr. Wright soon nrrlved hosHe brought home an extensive collec- had him ponveyed to St. Luke's
bait show a lack of Judgment, or a Price 60 centa and f 1.
possibility
to
a
be
seems
pital.
There
tion of old and rare pottery and othluck of confidence In the integrity of
of saving the injured leg at least beDo not leave home cn a Journey with er prehistoric relics.
tho home merchant, to whom they
T. W. PATE, Agent.
knee, tireat sympathy la exlow
the
It Is understood that Miss N. P.
have always applied when wanting an out a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic
Atchi.on, Toneka
fellow tmployea, as
lanta H Kallway.
Remedy. It Is Crane, who has been stenographer in pressed among his
accommodation.
and
Diarrhea
Cholera
is popular with all who
Albuquerque. N. M.
An Illustration of thla occurred here almost certain to be needed and can the executive office for several years, Sutherland
him.
a few days ago. A man from this vi not be procured while on board the will open an office for the purpose of know
rlnlty came Into the city and. In bor cara or steamship. It is pleasant, safe doing stenographic and typewriting
Hs Kept His Leg.
rowing Is from one of our business and reliable. For aale by all brug work In the city.
t There is Something to See
Twelve years ago J. W. Sullivan, of
men, Htated that be had ordered a gists.
Montezuma lodge No. 1, A. F. ft A.
I
ALOMO THI
M., has about finished Its programs
Hurtful Conn., scratched his leg with
tewing machine by catalogue from a
O
Denver Department store. He had not
After July 1st next stamps will not for the celebration of Its fiftieth an a rusty wire. Inflammation and blood
expected it so soon and hail not pro be required on bank checks, money niversary.
These will be made pub- poisoning set In. For two yeara bo
vided for its payment when be left orders, telegraph or telephone mes- - Up at an early date, and will be quite uifTered Intensely. Then tho best
urged amputation, "but," he
home. The business man requested sagea, promissory notes, express re nteresting. This lodge Is the oldest
him to stop in passing from the depot, ceipts, certific ates of deiwislt, convey- Masonic lodge In what Is now Colo writes, "I used one bottle of Electric
boxes of
so that his "bargain" could be In- ances below f 2.500, leases, mortgages, rado. Wyoming. Montana, Idaho, Utah, Hitters and ono and
spected, whirh he did. After an In proprietary
perfumery, Washington, Oregon, Arizona. New lucklf n's Arnica Salve and my leg was
medicines,
vestigation the business man announ costmctica and sundry ether things Mexico, western Texas and California, jound and well as ever." For eruptions, eczema, tetter, salt rheum, sores
ced that he had the very same Identi- where the special war tax has been exclusive of San Francisco.
IS TMB SHORTEST LINE
cal machine in stock and that bla regu annoying and somewhat burdensome.
and all blood disorders Electric HitThb Shout and
22. LW
BfiD
Only Scknio Kouti
lar price for It was ft loss than the
The Best Remedy for Rheumatism. ters has no rival on earth. Try them.
the
KANSAS ctTV. ST. U)UI, CMKAOO
.1.
gentleman from the country paid in
II. O'Hitdly ft Co. will guarantee
Their promptness and their pleas
Quick Relief from Pain.
AND INTBHMBDIATB POINT,
Denver. 8o that, to his amazement. ant effect make DeWltt s Little Early
or refund money. Only
rw I'Miiip.i. Hum
All who use Chamberlain's
Pain satisfaction
,i .mm
50 cents.
the fellow who sent away from home Risers most popular little pills where- - llalin
delighted
for
are
rheumatism
c.
a caasi, mi s..iim,iiliwi
ar. usna.
for a "bargain learned that he could ever they aro known. They are sim
iwim in.
quick
pain
with
which
relief
from
the
have saved f I and freight by patronis- ply perfect for liver and bowel trouDon't Blot Out
Mr
speaking
t
affords.
When
of
this
ing his home merchant.
blea. lierry Drug Company and Cos- i).
or PHIL P. HITCHCOCK,
ft. Sinks, of Troy, Ohio , says: Of your memory the fuct that there
This may be termed only a general mopolitan Drug Stores.
Siiiiiu time ago I hud a severe attack will soon In" published in your inter- General Agent Passenger Department
illustration of the effects of trading
general,
in
ests,
Albuquerque
and for
103B 17th Street,
my aim and shoulder
away from home.
The practice Is
Ths latest faces of type for letter of rheumatism in
a city directory, with appropriate
riHHT CLASH LINK TO
Denver, Colo.
ruinous to the progress and prosperity heads, circulars, envelopes and the Ilka I tried numerous remedies but got no
informacontain
rations,
will
that
of your own homo town as well as at Ths Citizen office. Oet your Job relief until I was recommended by tion oi value to you t hut can bo oband Old Mexico
drug(leo.
F.
Messrs.
Parsons ft co
unprofitable to your own pocket.
way. Reserve your
printing done at this office.
CAPS CAN AND WAIIHOAD
gis.s nf thla pluco to try Chamberlain's tained In no other
The above Incident demonstrates an
advertisements for the Illustrated city
HBNTAUHANT aKHVIl'K
1
so
hey
O
It
I'uln
Halm.
recommended
other fnct: That farmers and others
Price of book will be fl
TJNKXCSI.LBU IN AAtgJtlCA.
Attend special sale of silk and highly that I bought a bottle. I was directory.
TO IVIBV
read newspapers and catalogues from cloth
Albuquerque Daily Citiskirts, walking skirts, soon relieved of ull pain. 1 have since a copy. The (iold
VISIT
MAN on
the first page to tha last, and all waists, dress
Hughca
avenue,
zen,
No.
ft
llii
Economist,
at
the
many
of
recommended this liniment to
printed matter they receive. One rea
WOMAN
my friends, who agree with me that it McCreiglit, editors and publishers.
o-- igestlon,
:j That la troubled with
son so much trade goes to the depart
by
loss
i
If
troubled
a
weak
remedy
is
best
for
muscular
rheu
the
mc
Til most convenient all year 'round
;i
loMolint IIAIH,
ment stores or the big cities ta because
Like Oliver Twist, children ask for
M Ul l AP lllkWAkU
appetite, or constipation, try a few matism in the market." For sale by
raaurt fur pvuplo lu thin auction.
these establishments advertise their of
more when given One Minute Cough
of any kind, I will
wares and their prices, while In too doses of Chamberlain's Stomach and all druggists.
LAND op
one of my DuraTni LINE
arnd
Cure. Mothers endorse It highly f,ir
many Instances the home merchants Liver Tablets. Every box warranted.
tion Blanka and full
croup. It quickly cures all roughi
drugglsta.
LEAD AND ZINC
Kor
by
aa ta aiv
nerticulare
aalu
all
II.
Presson,
Kansas,
Pressonvillit,
do not.
every throat anil lung
MKTIioi) of irtaliog all
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writes, "Nothing like Foley's Honey aud colds and
Men'l your frtendit In tlia old Htatei one
I tic for grip and
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Is
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It
trouble.
Election at Cerrlllos.
and Tar." Is the universal verdict of
The stomach controls the situation.
to
aractke.
II
Oiour IlliutrHUtd inuupbleU, nutltlvd
Write
and has long been a well
At Cerrlllos two citizens' tickets all who have used it. Especially has aid lima remedy
Those who are hearty and strong are
"Tha Topvtth.Onrkt."
A. GARLOVV
cough.
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CEO.
whooping
for
known
accompany
were
coughs
town
"F.ith.ra an f Im an tha Fritca."
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in
true
tho
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for
trustees. this
those who ran eat and digest plenty
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SCALP SPKlAllST
llery Drug Company and Cosmopoli
"Fruil Faming alana Uit Frlica."
of food. Kodal Dyspepsia Cure dl- - for treasurer and Behind director. For ing la grippe. Not a alnglo hot lie tan
Wiauwl ITS 1 I.MW
"Tha Oiart Uplltl "
tat Aai.lti. Cat.
Drug Stores.
gents what you eat and allows you to treasurer, John Koury was elected; failed to give relief. lierry lrug Co.
'lh.ra It Something ta fas Mona Win
Frlca Una."
eat all the good food you want. If you for school director, W. H. Coleman;
Free Concerts.
The numt nfiniiirebenxlvprnilrnadliter-aturGALLANT VOLUNTEERS.
Hiim-from indlgpstlon, heartburn for town trustees, Dolores Ksplnosa,
rkOFESSlOHAl CARDS.
A. A. Trimble and Charlea lionsall.
for tlielHiiiieHe.'lo'ruriuvttorevr
belching or any other stomach trouble Thomas O'Donnel, Frank E. D. Itara,
urMliiitoiily,
In a milling deal
dl.trllutd
are
who
interested
Montoya
Armijo.
Thirty-FourtCrux
Thomas
and
Boys
Tha
of
Regi
you
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HtMiro
preparation
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this
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but
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can't
out In the Snndia mountains, left for
tnry HiiiIiIiuk, bt. Luula, and we will
good. The most aensltive stomachs
ment Coming Home.
morning,
before
but
. . Algwe, D. D, I.
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this
their
mall
'Tie Easy to Fssl Good.
can take It. lierry Drug Company and
Tho gallant Thirty-FourtInfantry leaving town Mr. Trlinl l called at
gall JO H1.0CK, opposite llfeld Hroa.'
cosmopolitan Drug store.
Countless thousands have found
regiment of volunteers, which was In The Citizen ollicit and stuteil thut A OHIce
bonr. i S a. m. to 1:S0 p.m. I I :S0
blessing to the body in Dr. King's New part recruited In New Mexico, has re- there will be a grand free concert,
m. to s p. m. Automatic telephone No.
Csms of ths Season.
Life Pills, which positively cure con turned home, and Is at San Francisco followed by a dunce, at the Orchea- J.Si Apnotntmenta made hy mall.
Rlack Diamonds furnished by W stlpation, sick headache, dizziness to be mustered out. About 20 re tricm hull Saturday night: also, a free
II. Iltthn are the best value for your jaundice, malaria, fever and ague and cruits from New Mexico and Arizona concert at tho same hall Sunday afBCgMABU a. BODBT,
11 liver and stomach
troubles. Purely Joined the regiment, and several of Its ternoon.
money.
Alboqosrane. N.
vegetable;
never gripe or weaken best officers are residents of New Mex
ATTOKNh
O
anenlion glvea to all boat.
Only 25 cents at J. II. O Klelly ft Co.'s ico. Tho regiment saw hard service
Best Way to Curs Backache.
tea. nert.lnlna to tha orofeaalon. Will Drac.
VorO er rifiy leara.
conrta of the terrl toff and before Ibe
lice In
Rackaches are caused by disorders drug store.
and made a high mark for courage
An Old and
rn. Thieii Kkmkdy.
i nltra mate, lanr unce.
Lleu'onant-ColoneIn the kidneys.
and gallantry,
Foley's Kidney Cure
Soothing Hyrup I
Mrs.
Wlnslow's
will make the kldneya right. Take no
A choice, complete and eomprehen Howse, who commanded tha regiment, been used for over fifty years by milW. It. t lllt.Ur.Ho,
subHtltuto, lierry Drug Co.
Attorney-Btslve assortment of all that is best and speaks as follows of hlB men:
Law,
eb'ltrwa
for
mo:bers
their
lions
of
"Tho men all deserve a congression- wblla teething, with Derfect suooe
newest In tbia Una. Albert Faber, tot
O
OfUcra 117 (iold aveoue; entrance aten
It. 1,. Mrdler, iq
Cromwell
block.
any
lliioiuih
al
avenue.,
medal.
pick
It
will
be
hard
to
Railroad
EXPIRES JULY 1, 1902.
soothes the child, softrns the gums. inv atMenre. will be found In the nfllca and
I firmly It
speclul men for recognition.
O
pall-- , cures wlnJ colic, and
repreiirnta me. Hu.lneaa will receive piotupl
allays
all
Special aale of petticoats and wrap- believe that this Is the best regiment la
The Business of ths United States
It anu enicieni attention ,
the beat remady for diarrhea.
pers at one-haprice) at tha Econo ever recruited for service in tho conn
drug
by
Court of Private Land Claims.
Coll
pleauDt
la
the
lo
lum.
I. M, HUSU,
try. ibese mountaineers
are men glsta in every rsrt of tba world.
mist.
,
4S V street N, W
The L'n It I'd States court of private
ATTOHNKY-AT-LAWthut make soldiers. Their work in Twenty-fivI). C. Henaicna, landa,
a
val'i
Its
hotun.
ce.ila
land claims, wulcn nas been In exist
The lingering cough following grip the hardest campaign of the war was
cavlala, letter, patsol, bade
l e sjie an' ask for mama,copyrights,
ence teu years, ends Its official life on cans for One Minute Cough Cure. For done without a murmur and without Is Incalculable
ciaima.
ri,p Bud
Mrs. Wlnslow's KoolMn
July 1, 11102. The business for which all throat and lung troubles thla Is a skulker "
WILLIAM I, LB,
no
other
kin'
it was created, namely, the settlement tha on! harmless remedy that gives
take
Tho credit of Ibe reticiio nf Ollmoro
ftfnce, loom T, N,
TTOHNK
of the Spanish and Mexican land immediate
A
party
T.
bullillna. Will piactlce la all
Annlln
und
and
con
of
the
successful
march
results. Prevents
grants, and their titles In New Mex- sumption. Berry
ine conn, t.i iu. lemiory.
Move repalra. Whitney I i
Drug Company and that I'm) to that event N laid by tho
ico, Arizona and Colorado, ha been cosmopolitan Drug store.
nu n of th I lili I f.iui in almost
J'lHSHTOM a
nearly finished. Thoro Is no other
tlrely to I
You cun t make any mistake ly com
Colonel Howse.
,
Albnqnerqna, H.
ATTOKNKVS-AT-LAWbusiness before the court now for
Ho It wa i who fotiii'l Iliads und point iiik here as noun as ousslule to make
Murderers Sentenrod.
and I, Hist haifonal
settlement and approval except of sevon Tuesday Tarlblo lluerta waa ed the V.UV, and the final choice of your purrhtixe of carpets anj floor cov- Hark
eral land grant surveys, and awaiting condemned to lie hanged at I am Cru two rou.lH ( hut led to Mm party when erings. Alhi-rK. W. D. HtiVAN,
Kuber, Dtij Itallroad
the decision of the supreme court of ces for the murder of another Mexl they had hocu nlinndofiod In tho wild- avenue.
N
TT3W
To alllurnla fur 411.
t
OfpVe,
at.
Eire! National Hans bilMtne.
about
a
United
in
doxen
States
ran,
the
and killed erness was dii" to him.
O
Numerous profl labia business oixn cases rending for approval in that Carloswhom hewasrobbed
thirty-fivgiven
f mr months, and
The
march
Instud
Telles
w. 0LAStT,
r'utrrlltt & Co. ran sell
Ingi In California. Buy a homaseaksrs court. These cases on appeal are mar- years
for the murder of Juan Telles took Iho men from on cud of Luzon to yti nil kin Is of hoiisi'liohl Roods at A TTOKNKY-AT-LArooms, and S N.
ticket via Banta F routs and InvastN ly all Arizona cases. Tha forca of and Belenauela waa g'ven Wit years the other. There were twenty-on1
T Armllo bnlldlns, Albnqneruna, K "
days
or
time.
cash
pni'i-s- .
elthur
ropiilur
gala conditions there. Only Its, Albu- the court is being grestly reduced, for ths murder of Oroseo. Judge Par when the men hiked over mountain $Vuu a month for stool ranxt's. Every
a. W. DOHaHls),
querque to California; Tuesday, to and Special Agent William Tipton ker la determined to stamp out mur trails without any commissary, and
ne guaranteed, at rwi'lles luriu- - ATTOKNKT
OMrs ovatlf th.
April 30. Inqulra at depot
and H. O. Flipper have already been dar la bit district.
they marched 159 wiles la th last four tUr store.
etote, Alboauacqaa, ri.al

to
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-

pekaHiur Ealiir
ampul.

A1BUQUIKQDI,

Klelnwort's Is tho peso) to awt row
ntcs frean steak. All hands) of Dtos
meats.
riumhlna la all Its braaehaa tJVhltaa

Suits for Young Man.
Wa have Inst opened no a. Dm tins
of youths' suits, 14 to It years, In
ten or twelve different styles. Nobby,
generally tnrks neat ana inexpensive, call and s
women nervosa them. Simon Stern, ths Railroad avesml sleepless.
nue clothier.
There is no alcoO
hol In " Favorite
The Harsch Bottling Works
Prracrttitloo
and
it contains no opium, cocaine or other are the only bottlers of the gen.
narcotic.
uine Coyote Canon Springs Min
Mra. timet W Mirfcer, ef
t CutKee-iStreet, Bvrarna. N V, wrlteei "Yost eral Water, a 13 0. first Street.
aieritctne have done wmtdera tor me. Pot
yrara my health vou very ponrf I had four
hut atnre uking Dr. Fierre'e Favorite I'mrriptlon ami l'H4flrn Medical
I have ntnrh twlier health, aad sow I
Save a Ana healthy baby
Use Dr. Tierce's Pleasant Pellets with
Favorite Prescription" if tha bowel

0. 1. CETCwfTUTl

First
National
Bank,

LOCALS.

mr

Atlantic

Hall!

BOHNBIUKRALn. Props.
Cool Kes Bear on drantbti lbs Onaat Native
Wine sod the very beet of
Lienors. Hive net call

e

HiiLBnan Avasrs. AiBDoraeoos

PIONEER

HAKEKY!

riser btsbbtI

107

North First St., AlbuquorqtM

M(3)0
Dyspepsia Curo
Diaests whit you tit.
It artificially digests the
aad aldi
food

Mature In strengthening aud reooa.
atructlng the exhausted digestive) Of

gins.
ant ami tunic.

Histlielut-8tdl4oovereddlge-

a

Ho other pre para Lioa
can approach It In efficiency. Il lay

etantly rei'evosand permanently care,
Bltoa., PuoPiurroita
Ihrapepsla. JndiKestlon,
Ueartbura
Flatulenre, Hour fcitomach, h'ausesv
Wedding Cakca a Sjnxialty! Kick
lleatlache,Uastralgla,Crampeaml
all other results of I m perfect dlgeetlea.
Wa Desire Patronage, and wa
BALLfNS

guarantee

flrst-Claa- s

Baking,

01 a. first Bt., Alboqaarqae. N M,

Price Sim. and (1. LsnroalaeenaUlaarH Itsjee
aoiailaua. Huuk all BbuutUyapciMUaaBaUaaCMsl
Fra pared by K. C CM MITT CO, Ctjaaja
J,C,iBerry and Cos mopul 1 vaa ilrug stoea

'

t

SftOE

JUDGMENT!

i Original prices no object.
Cost prices no object.

WKASKT1IKCAND1D

opinion f tvtry buyer on
the thoet we haw raliimrl
We want to know jut what you think of
for ;liis upring's selling.
our choice ol makci and tyle. We belitve our Mock in the past
has been equal to the best, and for thi season is a little rctter. You
who doub come to the store whenever you have a mini to and ake
Examine the shoes critically, fird flaw,
a look through the Hock.
We gladly quote
if fl.iws there be, and make free to ask pr'ces.
thorn.
Then look around elsewhere and make Intelligent comparisons. That's all we want.

Ladies' Oxfords, latest styles, from
Ladies' Shoes, for spring and summer, from
Men's Shoes, in tan or black, from
Children's Slippers and Oxfords, from
Children's Shoes, black ar.d tan, from
Boys' Shot's, from

1

from last season.

$i 50 to $J 00

$t 40 to $4 0

$t 00 to $t.6$

8s to $2 25

9J to $J.75

A Gord H!ack or Grey Cheviot Suit at
A Nice Grey Business Suit nt
All Wool Suit .it
A First-Clas- s
Business Suit at
A Swell,

Rare chance to buy winter goods

Business Suit, till colors,
A
Young Men's Business Suits ut

lnt,

every iluy.

tin-i-

fit-ni-

pin-cur-

Nos. 118

120
tri STREET

SOUTH SECOND

Director

Embalmer and
H,

ami have hail
I hold KanxM State Board of Health Mediae No.
lie wanted
Hhinilil my
llfteen yearn practical experience.
nervlee
ami at
good
I
I
anil am eiitrunted with your work, give
Old 'phone No. &; New
Both 'phones In office:
price..
'phoue No. Hi. KeHiileuee, New 'phone No. hoi.

and Parlors.

111

N. Second St., first door south Trimble's stable

jt

J. W. EDWARDS.

dt

Our 2fw Line of KltlPPESDORF SHOES

Jut Open

tl.

They are positively the best line of LaUndies' Footwear ever shown here.
equalled in style, fit and quality, ranging
--in price
----

XSOE
WE

$1.50

TO

$3.50.

V'ici and Dongola Hj.xCulf, new shapes
and lasts, light and heavy soles.
HAVE SHOES FOR DUEM9 OK

STREET.

flnUh and will give aatirifactlon In
every reepurt. We make It our one
and only buiiinens to supply JiihI u h
to convince
Ulve ua a rham-ALUL'yUKKyl'K,
Al'lUL. 4, lttol Hhoes.
you. C. May's popular priced Hhoe
atore, 208 went Railroad avenue.
Our spring samples
Gentlemen:
for 1 iU , consisting of all the new and
faahlonable goods for gents' suiting)!,
fancy vesting, spring overcoats and
full dress, are ready for inspection.
Our tailoring, styles and prices talk.
Call and leave your orders at Nettle-toTailoring Agency, .... south Sec
Will cost you but II a month.
ond street, Albuquerque, N. M.
We sell the best pants for boys to
be obtained In the city for 36c-- &Uc,
tine. 75c, II. etc. The l'hoenlx. U. i.- THE COLORADO TELEPHONE
Co.
feld
& TELEQRAPH CO.
Best and largest lino of cl rutin and
hemicals sold at J. H. O'Ktdly &
Co.'s, prescription drugglHts,

THBHrVIfiYIUTIZRN

1

Tcicpncac, . .

n

,

KKSII
turkeys, spring
broilers, ducksand lioiue dreNsed
chickens al the Sun Jose Market
ut- - morrow.

ltappo for lis.

dri-aite-

CITY NEWS.

The postponed furniture sale, at
south 'Ihird street, will surely
come off Saturday at 1:30 p. m.
70S

White kid slippers for confirmation
nt Mucnsternian's.
See the elk sole shoes; made for
comfort; at Muensterman's.
(! to Mrs. Wilson's for bargains In
millinery, dry goods and toys.
Hi st lino of sponges, 10, 15 and
5
rent, ever sold J it. O Kiolly ft Co.
K. J. IMfralse, wife and little girl
returned last nltjht from a trip to Han-

You will find

Everything at Less Than Cost

Garden Hose,
lawn Sprinklers.
1111 1 ADELIM1I A.
LAWN MOWERS.
Cot'

it to your interest to trade here

on-Cover-

ed

SUMMER

(ssxixsxsimssxsgxsxsxsK)

FURNITURE

(
--

LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.

CLASSIFIFP ADVERTISEMENTS

J. F. Cook, a well known atockman
of Socorro county, Is In the city on

ciuitled rivenisemenis, or
NUIK-A- il
Cf Dt i word fur mrh
iiirv 'onrfcsrirrfor any clualtlrd
Insertion M Intrr-eriTtrtliiemeni is emit. In enter to Inmrr
proper clalncMinn. sll "llnrra" thnnld be left
at this urHc not Inter than 9 n'cUn-- p. m.

business.
Archie llrowti, of Gallup, la In the
city on court .ratters.
every afternoon except
Skating
ondnys, at -- ohmiho uail.
Dr. Itaymond Hush went to the
towns along the Hunt a Fe Pacific to
vaccinate the employee of the railroad company.
A negro, charged with vagrancy,
was given a sentence of ten uays In
Inn city bastile at the session of po
lice court tills morning.
Mrs. Plrlew and little aon, formerly of San Itafael but more recently of
and
Knnsas. were In the city
will continue on their Journey to California tonight.
The wool warehouse on west
allace Hesselden'a,
avenue of
which was badly demolished by fire
a few weeks ago, Is being rebuilt by
Contractor T. L. Wilson.
Moses Taggert left last night for
California points for a brief visit. He
sojourned in tols city for several
months and, on his return to his
home in Grand Kaplda, Mich., will
stop over here for a few days.
Joseph Auld, of Uurllngton, Vermont, arrived this morning and will
visit bis brother, Daniel II. Auld, for
several days. Mr. Auld Is publisher
of the Uurllngton Daily News and Is
on his way to the l'aclflc coast.
After a visit of a day with his sister in this city, Klchard Urownell left
for Sliver City last night. Mr. Urownell Is a resident of Truro, N. 8., and
came to this city with his sister. Mrs.
J. C llerry, on her return from a
visit with homo folks.
O. A. Matson and wlfo will leave
Snturday night for los Angeles and
other cities in Southern California, to
be absent for a month. This la the
best tlmo to visit California, and the
Mat Hons will take advantage of an
early trip. Instead of later In the
summer.
David Null, conductor on tho Santa Fe Pacific, doubled up on his run
and came in from Winslow last night
with thirty cars of oranges, making
the run on passenger time. Drake-maHawkins, well known here, came
in with Mr. Null. They will return
west
George II. Pradt, of Ijiguna, who
has surveyed about lu.ueo to 15,000
acrea of oil land In the vicinity of
Gallup for the several companies who
are prospecting In that neighborhood.
Is In the city
in consultation
with members of the Mariano Oil
company. Mr. Pradt says that somebody will undoubtedly strike a big
How of oil near Gallup very soon.
Denver is enjoying a real genuine
building boom. C, D. Hanks, the shoemaker, who left here a few weeks
ago, writes to Contractor J. W.
that be Is In the real eslute
business ut Deliver, aud Is doing a
Mr. Hunks stutes
landlord business,
that Denver is enjoying tho most
prosperous wave In Its history, and
that everybody in tho real estate business is musing money.
While. G. K. Putton Is In tho city
it would be a wise movo on the part
of the Commercial club and others
Interested In the building 01 au opera
house to meet the gentleman and consult with hi on the subject. As The
Citizen stated yesterday afternoon.
Mr. Patton has built five opera houses
in Arizona, and all his houses are satisfactory to the people. He will remain here for a few days yet, and
then leave for Hoswell.
I.ast night prizes were to have
been awarded to the participants in
the skating carnival at Colombo holl.
lint owing to the scarcity of ladles
taking part In the amusement, the
awarding of prizes was deferred unMany men were
til another time.
In
unique masquerades.
costumed
The "Hluck Art or Decapitation" was
a scene which attracted great attention. A guillotine was placed on the
stage and a lady laid her head on the
block, when the knife fell and the
head rolled Into tho basket.
The
headless woman arose to a standing
posture, but was seized and placed in
a coffin.
Shortly
afterward the
woman appeared on tho scene lust
as big as life.
n

roR

Albert Faber,
M

iwli

until April
814 south Arno.
VOK SALK A tint" ynung mllcb cow. Call
si Hit north Fiatithat
o Hue Jtrary cowa aud cilf,
FfOK HAl.k- -l
eoiiili Second at.
SAI.K-Slii- rt,
collar and cull machine
F'UK hand launilrv. irons
anil rjohahpr. Will
trliatirrai lacntice fur caali. I quire over
t'tlKSALK-llousrho-

ld

vv work I

w

ill

oil

--

hrlght iniittings
la other rooinn. our
ntore Im a setting fur a tieauti-- f
ill liHtiet of carpet patterns, a

,

frenli,

niRH

WAHTKII.

worthy welcome of the new

aitlon tu do ffetiera; hotmt
look: c rttnelent an,l b. l
AUdieae K. tl., care

rentury, the

ami

rell-ald-

e

ones of the old. We always
Invite inspection nml comparison, ami in every Instance can
offer inducements tu trade hern

ly lirnt claa colored
cnei lu hotel or revtuuraut: juat arrived
from L'hlcngoi good worker
Auurets ij li
mis omce
tlANThD-Situatin- n

of Best Goods at the

LOWEST PRICES
--

Tight-fittin-

Enameled Bedsteads.
New Iron beds, enameled and brass
trimmed, at $:i.5 this week only
to make room for a large consignment
due here on next Monday. White
House furniture and matress factory,
414 south Second street.
c

Serwen Work Specialty
Only.

fr

Slaty

ly

John Newlunder, mumiKer of Albuquerque 1'laniliK Mill coiupuny, otTeiwindow screens at ti els. per square
foot. Door screens at U els. per square
foot; guaranteed to be strictly first
class. Mull orders solicited. A reasonable chut'tre will lie made for crating.
We ulso manufacture hoiisu trimmings
and store fixtures. Write for further
information. Address John N'ewlunder,
4o;i south First street, Albuquerque,
New Mexico. Automatic 'phone 4ii.l.
-

Watches, Diamonds, Silverware,
Jewelry and Clocks

Corner Second and Copper.

t

twen-ly-fui- ir

-

tIM-cl.i--

to-,l-

ll-- e

t

s

i I

The Dally Citizen

HKl'AIltlNO

AND

AN EASTER

8MASH-U-

No. 107 South Second Street.
Inspector A., T.

&
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;

or harness in a manner that

makes them equal to new. Wo are
past masters In tho art of making "a
thing of henuty" and utility out of

the worst wreck of a carriage, as long
as there Is a splinter left to built on
Quotations gladly furnlthed.

NitlooaJ Ptnk.
Second Hand

lew

ind
STOVBS

BD

Roolof.

KfDlnn

C

ACCIDENT INSURANCE,
FIRE INSURANCE,
REAL ESTATE,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Fornitare,

SOOPS .
BOTJIltBOln
1 Hptclalt?

fiailil IioiixhIiiiIiI

v

ship-fHnt-

tfoods.

0rXMXHXMXrOOCrCK00

Millinerye aje
Tho many beautiful Hata and
lionueta dully clU posed of are
loiiHiuntly htdng replaced by
new and equally fascinating
No
creatloim.
matter how
small the price, there la not a
Hut In this gathering but bears
the stump of style, richness,
tune and thut indescribable
something which can only be
found at Mrs. M. McCrelght's,
Nos.
South Second St.
210-21-

1901

18K2

r.C.Pfall(SCoj

Agents
ami
ra Brum.

DEALERS IN
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

'2l

S. S. i'on.I

tilllaUirn
Crea.... rv llkitter.
beat on I.miiIi.

Still another shipment
of tho

celebrated Walkover
',
shoes. 3
Best $3.50 shoe made

.
ROOMS 12 11. C'ltOMWKl.L.
BLOCK,
packed for
Kurulture stored
Highest priced paid for Heoiiirl
Automatic Telephone No. 174.
d

The spring soft and
still hats.
New ideas and now
shades.
Made by John B.

8tetson, Young and

UH. SHOEMAKER, B. A SLEVSTER
Cold At iim uxt to Fir
MS
Tot

S. F. Railroad.

THEY HAVE ARRIVED

Will call to your memory the fact that
we can repair anything In the lino of

ts.&oo

The Dally citizen

JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS.

MAYNARD,

O

Will buy the beautiful Maxwell home
on Copper avenue, Including two lots,
with a large, conveniently arranged
house. There are six tlnu rooms ou
the ground floor, lurge pubs pantry,
clothes closets, china closet, bath.
lurge hall, etc. I'p stairs there la a
very large attic, and servants room;
lKxlM) foot cctucnt cellar, city water,
sewer connections,
nice front and
back porches, cement yard and sidewalks. This property la for sale at
this very low figure becausu Mr. Max
well lias located elsewhere.
See II.
S. Knight at once if you want a beautiful home cheap.

S. VANN & SON,

?

II0lt8rMI0RINJ

& SONS

RAILROAD WATCHMAKERS,

An elegtnt assortment and the finest line in the city.
Watch inspector for th A'chison, Topeka & Santa
Ft and Santa Fe Pacific railioads.

T. Y.

AT-

0. W. STRONG

DUS. WOLViii

A LARK,
Dentists,
plates, crown and bridge
All work guaranwork a specialty.
teed or money refunded. Open evenings. Office over Golden Rule, Grant
block, Albuquerque, N. M.

YOU ARE SURE TO FIND

LARGEST STOCK

a new carpet here ami

there;

ami

AS- -

CANVAS CHAIRS, CAMP CHAIRS
AND TABLES.

MEANS (IrexriinK up the liutixe;

local rrcoinniendatuiua.

Cltnen uIIkc.

80LIC1TKD.

incHiiH

KKNT.

Four room lr c iiou-i- ,
F'OH K h'T
thade and liuit trera. Inquire
S. KniKi.t. New tel.pliiine las.

New Phone g J3,

Spring's Arrival

Market garden, eiuht
a and half arm, one mile from i:iiv of Lltni- oneriiue. hish state of cultivation, orchard of
sou treea, nail sere of etrawberrire, 4a nwntlr.
rere; horaea, coas, rhtckena, waenna and all
funning utrneile. incliiuliia a first claaa anr.
ghiim mill aud evaporator, and ho.iaehold fur.
ullure. rfiMMi story ami a half l.rlrk tioum and
Inquire ul Llnih-- i
neteaaurv out tuilUtnga.
ana. m AHiunutique, a.m.

roH

AH, ORDKItS

SUCH

P011C1I SETS, SETTEES, LAWN CHAIRS

Headquarters for Carpets, Matting, Llnjt .uni
and Curtains, House Furnishing: Goods.

IMMtufuce,
LTOK SAl.KCHe.Ar

IIANTrD-l- '.

Railroad Avenue, Orant Building.

305

SALK.

-

''

THE HE3T IS THE CHEAPEST.
W5 (Jury Only tho Best Garden Hose,

TMC RMLROAD AVENUE CLOTHIER.

111

sblrt-walstin-

I 0O
ff.OO

SIMON STERN.

HEADQUARTERS
Is cheapest place to buy leather, cut
soles, iron stands and lust:, shoe nulls.
rubber heels, Whilteniore'a shoo uol
tshes, shoe dressings, brushes, etc.
Harness,
saddles,
chains,
collars.
sweat pails, carriage sHii.es, chamois
sains, Harness soau, curry combs.
brushes, harness oil, axle oil. castor
oil axle grease, Harvester oil. Camu- ts Ko.
bell's horse foot remedy, horse mediIf you wish to look at new aud sty I cines, wagon sheets. Devne's paints,
MONLYTOLOAN
lsh goods, something exclusive, call at carriage gloss paints, Unseed oil. turtrio Economist.
pentine, paint brushes, etc Call and
On diamonds, watches or any good
.
For Rent TsHtle lluniug, furnlrib be convinced. 4n Kallroud avenue.
security, tlreat bargains In watches
fd; alfalfa Holds and bottom lands,
THUS. F. KKLEIIKIt.
of every description.
Appjy to Otto Imckmai T.
II. YANOW.
For the men New negligee shirts
For Sale Cheap A good phaeton
209 south Second street, few doors
cover and single harness. Call up li. In percale, madras and Bilk bosoms;
postolllce.
of
north
big
bargains; 75c, $1. 11.25. Vou
e. Knignt on new pnoue 132.
Candy lalihits, chickens and eggs, want to see them. The l'hoenlx, li.
Co.
in fact everything In Barter goods to Ilfeld
pleiiM) the little ones, at
opened
Just
line of musJiimi-Lucas, a well known cltlxen lin underwear, Handsome
new
In corof CerrilloH, where be is interested in set covers, chemise, novelties
skirts, gowns,
coal mining. Is lu the metropolis to- - drawers, etc. The l'hoenlx,
1). Ilfeld
nuy on bUHini'ss.
at Co.
Mr. and Mrs. Sullivan left for Den
Mr.
Contains nil the latent ami
ver yesterday.
Sullivan was here
All kinds of Imported Kaster novelfur several weeks In the Interest of ties to please the big ami little ones
best news and reaches all
Hiiuts wiu-and muitli of
at Hclancy's.
the Motitellus iano company.
this city from six to
New
materials Zeph
To Ixian H.&no on improved real
hours sooner than
tissues, madras ginghams, barnahy
it
ugy other daily ihmt.
Htrlpes, percales, lawns, dimities, etc estate In amounts to suit, at a low rate
of
Interest.
H.
John
Btlngle, room 9,
Co.
The l'hoenlx, 11. Ilfeld
As an Advertising (Tedium
Hurry Coildingtou, the popular pro- Cromwell block.
ll I us no cqiuil. hating the
prietor of the Home Hunch livery staLargest
Vessel
Afloat.
WHEN TRAVELLING
largest t lie iilulinii ol uny
ble ut (iullup, Is In the c.ty attending
.
Ilclfust,
4.
Ireland,
Apr
new
The
Whether on pleasure bent or business,
tin- session of luu district court.
I'Hper in the southwest,
take on every trip a bottle of Syrup White Star line steamer Celtic, the
are reasonable and
Mrs. Hulph Coleman started for Hit of Figs, as
lurgest
sucVessel
ever
built,
was
acts
it
most
pleasuutly
results ure certain.
veitiin. Colorado, lust niglit. where she effectually on the kidneys, liver aud
cessfully launched
morning.
this
ami
will Join her husband. Mrs. Vim Nor- bowels, preventing fevers,
THH JOU Dni'AKTflF.NT
headaches
inuu accompanied her rister ln law.
Masonic.
and other forms of sickness. For sale
Is well equipped fur any
A greut uiuny fonts of very pretty In CO cent bottles by all leading drug
There will be a regular communicaand allrlitsM sof Job work,
and new Job type have been received gists. Manufactured by the California tion of Temple lilge No. li, A. F. &
having nil the latest and
Ly The Citlxen Job department,
let- Fig Syrup Co. only.
A. M , at Masonic nail this evening
best fscrs ef type, and emter heads, envelopes ami cards done
at S o'clock sharp.
in K. A.
Work
ploy
up
III the lutest styles and at reasonable
It will pay you to see Hall & Lar degree. Visiting brethren cordlully Inprinter, our press work
Hi lug your work here, aud nurd before purchasing a piano.
prices.
vited. Ily order of W. M. C. W.
be
as we
crtliiiot
excelled
you will bu satisfied as to style and
Medler, secretary.
O
he ci y In. I of inks.
Jirlee.
Chairs at It 10.
A big lot of new oak dining room
The firm of Dim-Il- l
Krauchinl wiBb
Notice.
TMRUINpr.UY UU'AWTM'T y
to announce, that they have purchased chairs, with split cane seals, this
Having disposed of my stork, all
j also li
f r fl(-f- l
tho Chicago restaurant and rooming week only. White House furniture parties kuowing themselves to be inNt e II. like it
M Wol h.
tiouso at No. 115 north First street, and mattress factory, 414 south Sec- debted to me will please call at the
I
specialty e
lai.k l inks,
Where they expect to receive a share ond street.
old stand and pay their accounts to II
b'di-iiiu.l "-. i niliug.
The entire
of the public patronage.
E. Itoseherry. who Is authorized to reHad weather made It necessary to ceipt for same. MKS. J. C. UKKRV.
e iilssi hi,
ini'inzinivs
establishment has been thoroughly
mi l letter (hh kl'ilMi.,s t'lo
renovated and new fixtures hsve been postpone the auction sale at 7n'J south
added for the convenience aud com- Third street till Saturday, 1:30 p. in.
This Week Only.
fort of ttielr guests. First class meals
We will sell 100 oak center tables,
15
cents,
?5
and
VIII be served for
and IfJTJKt.SlI ritucli eggs, two dolVn, 4i all new and substantial, a variety of
J10 price of lodging haj been fixed at 1 1
renl: huiikus i'ul's, tttodor.en, sbaiws, sizes and designs lu carving,
cents.
15 aud
jSmtI
ccul.: nil kinds fresh tith, at lfj cents and upward. White Mouse
you
ihiuIiiv, etc.. at the I furniture and matt reus factory, 414
want
course
soild,
Of
substau olers, ilrckKi-In style, San J two .Maikvl
souttt ticcoud struct.
tlal bliCM that are up

f

12.00

We can prove toat to you if you still only give us
the opportunity.

BROS.

ROSENWALD

WEST RAILROAD AVE.

HARDWARE.

8, SO

Having clcsed out all oir winter stock we show
absolutely no old goods and

Waists and skirts offerings at prices which
In fact we offer

Kail-roa-

v

suit to sell at 15

l

Oml we un
Our butter In Kllteilite, our itheee
of fine lluvor mill quality nml our truiu
deltcloUH. Our tfroeerlin lire kept up to
the hltrhetit tandiinl of excellence,

J. L BELL & CO.,

cost us $1.75

nr ilulry iinhIuiM ure the

nml

... IS 00

Young Men's Dress Suits at
Boy's cJ.ool Suits, good quality, at
Boy's Three I'itce Vestee Bulls, best, at

will compel you to buy them.

or
Kurlirt'skfiMt or lunch durinjr
any other tinif, N iluint), templing ami

iwr Ivi"

at.

.

E. J. POST & CO.,

12.0O

ar

cents.

nmirishliiif, mid we

e

J. MALOY.

.A.

a4

$ H.RO
11.00
lO.OO

Up-to-D.'-

tor a song, and if you can't sing come anyway. Mr.
A. Rosenwald wr.tes that we must make room for
NuS led.
a big spring itock whiih he is buying.
We must sell at any price. We have marked under-wewhich

LAID EGG

A FRESH

.

We quote:

Extraordinary opportunities of one kind or another
Some people
tome to moat everyone occasionally.
are born lucky and have many good chances dunng
their lifetime: Others claim they oever do have any
luck. Its not so much how often you have chances,
y
but its grasping the opportunity. Now we are
compelled to offer everybody in town a

heat-mak- ers

72.

- -- Material Price Reductions- -

aim-pl-

........ $1 00 to $3 yJ

and flesh producers are pure
BREAKFAST FOODS. We har all the standard and new products In this line. You really
ought to see our stock, or ask tis about terms
over the 'phone. New 'Phone 212; Old 'Fbone
Kor

Our line ol Men'f, II.'s and Youth's cloihinjj has
nearly sll arrivid nrtl wt- - qrc prepared to show a
mcst attractive and complete line in all the popular makes and styles at -

High-Grad-

OHIce

The Pace - Makers

OurClosingOffer f Spring Apparel f

RICUf?

E.

"L.

WASHBURN,

Whitson Music Co

122

Second St.

,..tf'',

Established i88j.

Street.
Order.
.
Sl-ItelDelivery.

o
&

a

K. L. HOUUB A CO.
Knm

S

c:

III I . Tlilrdland K. K.
Avu., Albuquerque. N. M.
C'liiir ii'tliic and Ciinaiiltinir Kiiln-er- t.
Ka.i4iiiiiiHllcjtt,
Kepuila made,
iirvea.
Tli. HliiKr MuiiiiliititurliiK Ciiuipikiiy.
I unit. prep, e I and Con.
I'lana and Spei-itlHewing machine runted and aold ou rrtiui
Ihin Miiierli'tendr d lur Kti way.Hriduea,
eaxy payment..
machine buildinna, 1'rupoaeil hvMirina id water siip-pl8ewln
liraiiivHe. Seneraue and Kneel raving.
niedlci, ol) and repair.. Sl WmI OoW All bn.ine.a
lnirnatd In ua will be given
avenue.
yrurnpt and carelul alteutiun.

No 14 Arm'i"

The only Kxclimive

PulaWatchonlhcBoy
ltn JiihI what he wan
huiI jiiKt what we have
(or It l in u WHh-l- i tluil
will keep lime; a
Hitteh i if wliii h he'll
he iniud;a wall h that
wuu't tiuiikriiiit you in
Watvhea
the t n y i li
tiai fur older bo)i.
ir- -

H.E.FOXJ
NEW MKMI

I

is

I.KAIUfiU

JKWKLKV IIDCSK.

Miimic lloii--

lu New

Mexico.

Pianos

Organs

and

i nil i

and Miuiral Merchaudlie of
every iltmcription.
Write for ratalngnen ami Price.

J. A. SKINNER.
PealM
In

Staple and Fancy
Groceries.

riili.arliitf

r

in

Kuilroad Avenue thk ai nnjrtmji v.
t cmzex
00 Wont
ALUUUt'hKgtK. N. M.
aud Uvl Ih. Naur.

